
No. Alii. Was Cracked Up To Be ..• 
BALTlMOR.E {A"}-An enera-etlc sale cracker broke into 

• warth'ouae IOmeUme unda.y nla-ht and went to work on a 
IJIIII slronr box. ' 
, lie tried to get It on a. dolly Ilnd dra.r It out the back door. 
coula'i make It. 

f Then lie chopped through the ba.ck 01 the 8a.fe, It was 
,.ptY. 

"He should have tried Ule handle," a.n orticla.1 of the com
... ' said l'esterda.y. "That safe wasn" locked." • 

e 
-" 

THE WEATHER TODAY , . 

OWUJ1 
Generally fair and mild today and tomorrow. 
Westerly to southwesterly winds of 20 to 25 
miles per hour today with temperatures rang
ing from a high of 50 to 55, to a low of 28 to 
33. YesterddY's high was 49 and low was 30 at 
11 :30 last night . 

--------------------------------~--------~-
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T r,ee-Cuffing by Power Company Arouses Iowa Citians 
J 'Reque,sts UN Ar'med Force 

To Hc'lt Palestine Violence 
International -- Puppets in Korea; Cardinal Dies * * * 

Truman Appeals to Commission 
Seeks End of 
Open Warfare 

North Koreans Set Up Army, 
Republic With Russ Backing 

, 

Arab League for 
Order in Palestine 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-President 
Truman has appealed personally 
to several "interested" govern
ments to prevent the spread of 
vi'Olence over the Palestine Issue, 
the White House disclosed yes
terday. 

SEOUL, Korea (A"}-The radio 
in Russian-held north Korea told 
yesterday of a strong Korean army 
and "Democratic People's rep,ub
lie" aimed at ruling all Korea un
der a hammer and sickle flag. 

A highly - placed American 
promptly charged at a news con
,terence that both were Soviet 
puppets created in open de!lance 
of international agreements and of 
the United Nations. 

TREE-CUTTING OPERAtIONS BY A POWER. COMPANY. yester-/lll1nOili Gas and. ElectrIc company yesterday were cutting the Jara-e 
'" prompted protest by citizens who objected to the cutting of the ~tee (above) on N .. Governor street a block south of Da.veuPOrt. 
trees on N. Dodce and N. Governor streets. Employes of the Iowa- (Daily Iowan Photo by Herb Nlpson) 

The broadcast from Pyongyang, 
Soviet occupation headquarte!l'!I, 
said a constitution had been pre
sented to the North Korean 
Peoples council but would not be 
finally voted until mid-March. 

The American official, who in
sisted on anonymity, said a puppet 
government already had been es
tablished in Pyongyang. 

* * * * * * 
Protest (ull~ng Down Trees 

Iowa Citians yesterday mad e 
many telephone caUs to the cily took place with the cons~mt of 
hall protesting the cutting of trees property owners. 
on N. Dodge and N. Governor Lind said no trees had been re
slreets for installation of ('In elec- moved without permissIon of the 
trlcal line. property owner. 

City officials then toured the The tree-cutting is part of the 
affected property and said that the company's plan for the new elec
cititens have no legal basis for trical system in Iowa City. 
C()mplaints. Mayor Preston Koser Property owners, Koser said, 
and Alderman Max S. Hawkins have the right to prevent the 
made the tour accompamed by company from cutting tree~ on 
Robert H. Lind, district manaeer parking areas abutting their pro
al the Iowa-IUlnois Gas and Elec- perty, but he did not think the 
!rlc company. question of the power company's 

After the tour Koser and Hnw- cu tting or trimming trees was a 
kins agreed with a statem nl mnde I matter for the city to decide, 
earlier by Lind that the cutting Most of the work. 1s colUplllte.d, 

National -- Rents, Commodities, Rail Rates 

l..ind said. He added that only One council member suggested 
six or seven trees must be cut or that the reas'On for not using un
trimmed to finish the operation . derground cable may be the lim-
These trees, he sald, will be cut 
or trimmed as the property own
er may choose. 

Lind explained that the line had 
been routed indirectly at one end 
on exisline circuits in order to 
prevent cutting more trees than 
was necessary. 

Mrs. Owen Edwards, president 
of the American Legion auxiliary, 
voiced criticism to the operation. 

"It seems such a Shame," she 
said, "that Iowa City's greatest 
claim to beauty, her trees, have to 
be destroyed when it could be 
prevented. Other cities have solv
ed the problem with underground 
cables and routing the lines 
through aUey~' 

ited period of the franchise which 
the company has received. 

The new electrical circuit will 
connect the new N. Dodge street 
sub-station with tl:e Sheridan 
avenue station. The line extends 
south on N. Dodge, south on Gov
emol' to Washington, east on 
Washington to Muscatine avenue, 
down Musca tine to East College, 
east on College, south on Fair
view, west on Court, southeast on 
Musca tine avenue to the alley be
tween Rundell and Dearborn, 
south on the alley and west Oll 

Sheridan to the SUb-station near 
the Oakl~d str~t intersection. 

State -

Also, he said, "we have ample 
information" on the north Korean 
army, estimated to total at least 
'00,000 men. It is reported equip
ped with Russian medium tanks, 
light planes and other modern 
weapons. 

The Pyongyang broadcast was 
headed by U.S. army monitors. In 
it, Kin II Sung, chairman ot the 
Nort)1. Korean People's committee, 
announced organizatio of the Ko
rean army. 

Other Pyongyang radio an
nouncements said the new regime 
would one day embrace all Korea, 
with Seoul as its capital. 

• • • 

U. S. Talked Peace 
To "Nazis, Russ Say 

Limited Rent Conlrols Approved Ver Heist 
MOSCOW, (IP) - T be Soviet 

Union charged last night that the 
United States and Britain talked 
peace terms with Germany dur
ing World War II. 

lt also accused Britain and 
France of seeking to start a war 
with Russia in 1940 Instead of 
fighting Germany. ~nate Committee's 

Bill Asks Extension 
WASHINGTON (A") - The sen-, 

ate bankIng committee ait'eed yes
terday to extend rent controls for 
14 months in modified form. The 
new bill provides lor hieher rents 
where landlords are suffering 
losses. .. 

The house banking committee 
decided to recommend on mer
gency 3D-day extension of exist
ins law while H works out details 
01 a longer run plan. The pres
fnt law expir s F b. 29. 

Both actions came within hours 
, of a supr me court decision up

)lolding the constitutionallty of 
rent controls. 1l said the law was 
I valid use of the war powers 01 
congress. 

Both branches or congress will 
have 10 act to keep rent control 
alive, The solution may be a stop
sap extension while the mor p 1'

manent legislation makes its way 
through congress, Dnd house and 
ltIlate versions are adjusted. 

The senate commiU bill would 
C()ntinlle conlrols lhroueh April 
30, 1949. After a s ri s of vot s 
on amendfT\ents, th committee 
approved {h.e finol form unanl
lDOusly. 

Present ~lIW pt'ovid s thul land~ 
lords may Increase r Ills os much 
IS 15 perc~nt If tenpnts ogre to 
luch 8n increas in r tum rur u 
lease running through 1948. 

The new bill provides tho 1 In 
the cases or teftunts who mode 
IUch agreements, th landlords is 
barred! Irom raisina rents oaaln 
lI/lt.!1 April SO, 1949. Thus thcse 
tenants are given un additional 
lour months of prote 'lIon against 
Increases. 

I •• • 
Gusher' in, New York City 

NEW YORK (JP) - An 0 II 
"l\Isher" roared up in midtown 
Mlnhattan just off Fifth uvenll 
}esterday. 

the luel, a precious commodity 
In winter-hanas~ed New YOt·It, 
IplaUered pedestriu llS. hult d truf
lic along 49th street, lund spurted 
IIjJ the side of ,Saks Fifth Avenue 
It.e to the second floor, 
~he gusher "clime in" through 

air vent pipe as /.I lonk trllck 
'N pumping oil into the Sa ks 
baMment 'storage tank throuah a 
lldewalk COMectJOn. 

Commodities 
Rally,Bound 
Upward Again 

CHICAGO (IP)-Prices of many 
commodities yesterday bounded 
upward in one of the strongest 
rallies ,ince the slump began al
most two weeks ago at the na
tion's major primary markets. 

Grains, hogs and caLlle, leaders 
of the American menu, were up 
ruth r sharply at the Chicago 
board oi trade and livestock mar
ket. Wholesale bulter was up as 
much as 3 cents a pound in Chi
cago and 2 and one-half cenls in 
N w York. New York stocks alsQ 
r vived, 'llthough volume was 
smull. 

Retail food stores continued to 
feature lower meat prices because 
of I' c nt market recessions. How
ever agriculture department econ
ornists jn Washington said the 
meat price dips probably would 
be short-lived. They said meat 
aninlals on tarms were declining 
('Ind consum r demand was ex
p cted to continue high. 

• • • 
Search for Other 
Skeletons: Thomas 

WASH]NGTON (IP) - Senator 
Elmer Thomas (D-Okla.) told fel
low lawmakers yesterday to stop 
bolhering him about his specula
Won. He dared them to look In
st ad fol' skeletons in other sena
tOI'S' closets. 

Senator Ferguson CR-Mlch.>, to 
whom Thomas flunr the dare, 
said there will yet be a public 
heol'ing on Thomas' tradinr "It 
th evidence merits It." 

Ferguson heads a senate appro
priations subcommittee on specu
lation, It yesterday cleared E,T. 
Maynard, Chicago trader, .of hav
ing used any "inside information" 
In making a kllling durinr the 
grain market break two weeks 
ago. 

The group unanimously agreed 
thut Maynal'd used only his own 
judgment and publio Information 
In making a profit estimated at 
!rom $200,000 to .'00,000. 

Decision on Negro 
It Okla. U. Dedined 
By Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The su
preme court declined yesterday to 
order admission ot a Negro wo
man student to the UniverSity at 
Oklahoma law school at this time. 

It emphasized, however, that it 
was not passing on the merits of 
Mrs. Ada Lois Sipuel Fisher's 
case. 

She' recently won a high court 
ruling that she was entitleC\ not 
only to educational facililies equal 
to those given any other student, 
but also to get them as quickly as 
anybody else, 

Oklahoma's soluUon was crea": 
tion of a speCial segrega ted school 
for her. She came back asking an 
order {or admission to the a11-
white school. 

Defense Rests 
RUssia said that Allen W. Dul-

MASON CITY (A')-The jury in les, a brother 'Of John Foster 
the Charles Ver Herst murder case Dulles, represented the U. S. in 
apparently will not hear the farm conversations with a German 
youth's own version of what hap- spokesman in 1942 which touched 

on the question of concludlng 
pened the night Arlene Mott met peace with Germany, 
her death. The Soviet government also ac-

The defense rested its case at cused the Allies of failing to ful-
3 p.rn. yesterday without calling fill a promise of a second front 
the husky high school senior to in Europe in 1942 and 1943, and 
the stand. cnarged that leading Finnish cir-

Highlight of defense testimony cles sought to make Finland a 
yesterday afternoon was that of springboard for Hiller's attack on 
two physicians. Russia. 

The physicians saId a sudden ' These charges were contained 
movement of the head could cause in the fourth installment of a 
unconsciousness. The state pre- Russian series designed to answer 
viously had made much of the fact the U. S. state department's dis
that no mark or wound was found I clooure 01 documents dealing with 
on Ver Heist's scalp. Russian-German relations. 

12·Year-Old Faces Murder Charge 

Yesterday the supreme court 
turned down her plea. A major
ity of the ju:;t!ces said they could 
not pass on her eriticlsm of the I 

special school until Oklahoma had I 
ruled on it. 

• • • • 

ICC Permits 96 Lines 
To Boost Fare Rates 

WASHINGTON (A") - Ninety
six railroads in the west and south 
yesterday received permission to 
raise their passenger coach fares 
13.63 percent. 

the interstate commerce com
mission authorized the roads to 
make the increases on five days' 
notice to the traveling publlc. The 
order covers interstate travel and 
also makes the Increases appli
cable to Intrastafe travel in Ar
kansas, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, 
Minnesota, MQntana, tlebraska, 
Nor~h Dakota, and Wisconsin. 

• • • 
Bridge Falls; 2 Injured 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A') - Two 

'P$'sons wera seriously injured 
and 16 others were treated at hos. 
pitals after a pedestrian bridge 
collapsed here last night. 

The bridge aave way under the 
weight of approximately 60 per
sons who gathered after an auto~ 
mobole collided with another car 
and ran ott a paraUel trattlc 
brid,,, ! ! 

VION-IN-HAND, Howard Lanr II thown walllnr for '"elopmen~. 
l1li his ~rlal beran in Chloa&o yesterday. Be II aoollH4i oIlDurder1nr 
IIven-year-old Lonale FelUok Od. 11. Bowarcl II 11. 

1A1' WlBIlBO'fO). 

........ 
Dean of Cardinals, 
96, D'ies at Vatican 

VATICAN CITY (JP)-Genarro 
Cardinal Granito Pignatelli Di 
Belmonte, 96-year-old dean of the 
college of cardinals who knew five 
popes, died yesterday. 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday. Informed Vat i can 
sources said last night Pope Pius 
XII will read the centuries-old 
absolution for tbe dead. 

The informants said the pope 
will pay this almost unprecedent
ed respect to Cardinal Pignatelli 
because of their long association. 

The pope, as young monsignor, 
was attached' to the cardinal's dip
lomatic mission to the coronation 
of King George .V of England. 

The cardinal ranked second 
only to the pope in the church 
hierarchy. He was the tenth 
cardinal to die in the past two 
years. 

Cllrdinal Pignatel1i dIed at 3:13 
a.m. CST of a bladder Ailment 
complicated by old age. 

Meanwhile a detinlte answer to 
the question of who will succeed 
to the deanship of the princes of 
the church was not known. 

• • • 

Sends Ship 
To Antarctica 

rI'he pleas were reported to have 
gone to leaders at the seven Arab 
league countries which have de
clared opposition to the United 
Nat ons decision on Palestine. 
This calls for the partition ot the 
Holy L~nd into separate Arab 
and Jewish states. 

One message was addressed to 
King Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia, 
informed government otflclals 
said. They added It was logical 
to assume that either Mr. Tru
man or American diplomats ap
pealed also to the other Arab 
league states. They are Egypt, 
Syria, Iraq, Lebanon, Trans
Jordan and Yemen. 

At Baghdad, officials of the 
government of Iraq disclosed that 
they have received a message 
from Mr. Truman. They said It 
asked that Traq use its influence 
to calm the Palestine situation. 

Their attitude was that the 
United States should first exert 
Its own influence by adopting 
"a really neutral attitude." 

Mr. Truman's action was an
nounced by his press secretary, 
Charles G. Ross, on the eve of 
a threatened new Palestlne crisIs 
in the United NatIons over the 
use of force to bring about par
tition and restore o1'lder. 

• • • 
Palestine Fighfing 
Claims 41 Victims 

LONDON, (A"}-eritaln dlsclos- JERUSALEM (A') _ Thirty-five 
ed yesterday her navy's 5IOuth Arabs and six Jews died yester
Atlantic flagship is en route to day in the fighting in Palestine. 
the Falkland islands, Bnd pro~ Their deaths brought the total 
tnised "full support" to her gov- fatalities since partition w.s vot
erDor against Chilean and Ar~ ed Nov. 29 to 1,243. 
gentine claims to those bleak Official sources saId 30 ot the 
subantarctic territories. Arab victims were killed while 

It was another chapter In the attacking the Jewish settlement of 
long controversy over the stra~ Tirae Zvi in northern Palestine. 
tegic islands which lie northeast The attackers were enga,ed by 
of Cape Horn and the Strait of British militB-'oY units as well at 
Magellan, and about 300 miles by Jewish settlers. Jewish cas
east ot the Argentine mainland. ualities were said to !lave been 

A British foreign office spokes~ one killed and two injured. 
man confirmed that the 8,OOO-ton The Arabs also attacked two 
cruiser Nigeria was definitely on neighboring settlements. Palestine 
the way to "show the flae" In police said. All are in the Belsan 
what the government considers valley on the shores of the Jor
Briti3h territory. The Nigeria dan. 
steamed out 01 its Simonstown, r Jewish sources said the attack
South Africa base yesterday ers were in military unifonn and 
morning under emergency orders. were well-armed. 

In the house 01 commons Min- Three Arabs and one Jew were 
Ister of State Hector McNeil told shot dead in other scattered Pal
a questioner steps are being taken estine incidents. 
\100 ensure that the Briti3h gov-
ernor of the islands, Mlles Clit- Politics-
ford, will receive the support he 
needs. 

Yesterday's disclosures came 
amid widespread speculatien in 
the British press 01 a possible 
show ()/ naval strength by the 
three powers following rejection 
by Argentina and Chile of a 
Brlti3h proposal to submit the 
dispute Ix> the international court 
of justice. 

• • 
Asks Military Aid 
For Greece, Turkey 

WASHINGTON (IP) ~ President 
Truman told consress yesterday 
he will ask more military help to 
strengthen Greece and TUrkey 
against Communism. 

Greece in particular cannot be 
saved. from Communist-engineer
ed collapse until rebel forces "sub
servient to foreign influences" are 
wiped out, the President said. 

He was reportin, on the $300-
million program ot mllltary aid to 
Greece, and the $lOO-million tor 
Turkey, voted by conrreSl last 
year to help both countries pro-
tect their freedom. • 

Civil Rights 
Talk Balked 

BJ THE ASSOCIATED PRBSS 
Democratic National Chairman 

McGrath isn't golni to make that 
speech in Atlanta after all-on 
civil rights or any thin, elle. 

Georgia Democrats chan,ed bis 
plans by changin, the date, from 
March 5 to March 9. They, Uke 
many in the south, are up in anns 
at what they call anti-southern 
proposals by President Truman on 
civil rights. 

McGrath, senator from Rhode 
Island, messa,ed Go v e rll 0 r 
Thompson ot Georpa yesterday 
that he couldn't be there at the 
postponed date. 

Another political development 
provides today the first test of 
Henry A. Wallace's abU117 to pull 
votes from the Democrata. 

Wallace is backlq American 
Labor party candidate in a spe
cial congressional election In New 
York's Bronx. The distrid nor
mally i8 a Democratic atmnpoJd. 

On the Republican political 
front: 

Senator Martin (ft.Pa.) haaten

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Tbe Pal
estine commission called upon the 
security council last night tor ade
quate military force to prevent 
uncontrolled bloodshed in the 
Holy Land and rellpous war in 
Jerusalem. 

The five-member commission in 
a unanimous special 4,500-word 
report declared that time is ot the 
"utmost .imPortance' in carryin, 
out the declalon of the 1947 Unit
ed Nations assembly to divide 
Palestine into Jewish and Arabic 
countries, 

The commission, s pea kin I 
bluntly to the counCil, declared 
that "powerful Arab lnterewta. 
both inside and outside Palestine," 
are defytng the assembly and are 
dellberately trying to alter by 
force the partition plaJL 

It sald also that certain ele
ments ot the Jewish community 
in Palestine continue to commit 
irresponsible acts of violence 
which worsen the security sltua
tlon. 

The commission said it could 
not maintain law and order "un· 
less military forces in adequate 
strength are made available to 
the commission when the respon. 
sibllity for the administration of 
Palestine 1s transferred to it." 

The commission ureed the coun
cil to provide armed assistance to 
stop what it said would be open 
war1are on an organized basla af
ter the Brltlsh end their man
date. It aaid the British forces 
must be replaced by an "ade
quate, non-Palestinian for c! en 
Which will assist in malntalninl 
order. 

The commIssion thus left to the 
security counell the size and 
makeup of the requested force. 

The five members of the com
mission agreed unanimously to the 
report, on which they have work
ed dally since mid-January. 

Repeatedly ca11.ing attention to 
the resistance to the partition plan 
in the middle east, the commlaalon 
said it "finds itself confronted 
with an attempt to defeat Its pur
poses and to nullity the resolution 
of the general assembly." 

The assembly approved the par
tition plan in a lon, resolution 
adopted by a 33 to 13 vote last 
Nov. 29. 

The commissIon urged! :the 
council to take prompt action to 
IIvert great bloodshed and buman 
au!lerlng In Palestine and warn
ed that a "dangerous and fraIIc 
precedent" will have been utab
lished 1f force deters the will of 
the UN. 

The commlls.If appealed to the 
security councll becauae the as
sembly asked the councll to take 
the neceSll817 measures to ... that 
the plan works. The coundl fa 
exPected to decide today j u I t 
when to open debate on the Pal
estine situaUon. 

Deadline Today For 
All Tuition Payments 

PollowiJli Is the sc.bedule tor 
payment at tuition: 

S-Z Todar. 
Deadline for all students ]a II 

p.m. today. 
The treasurer's oUlce is open 

from a a.m. until noon and 1-5 

Chairman Bridges (R-N.H.) ot 
the senate appropriations commit
tee, Sjlld meanwhile his group Is 
goinr to want "much more infor
mation" before it decides how 
much should be spent tor Euro
pean recovery In ,eneral. 

ed to declare that there wu no p,m. daily. 

The President asked $6.a-bil
lion for the first 15 months ot the 
program, which Involves 16 coun
fries and western Germany. The 
senate foreign relations committee 
last week recommended $5.3-bU. 
liOD for the first 12 months. 

disagreement between him and Be- ADJ aiwl_t. 1neIum. ...... 
publican Governor Duff of Penn- _ 01 bW or IIIl7 kIbd at ..... -
sylvania on "obejectlv'" of the U'IIdp ... .... ..... tehl" __ 
Marshall plan for European re- eaI1 a& the tnuarar'a ..... 
covery. A penaJt, 01 f2 for 1be first day 

Earlier comments bT the two and $1 per d.y thereafter will be 
men on this big laaue had attract- .... Ied for late- payment or Iip_ 
ed attentioJL inJ of voucllen. 

. 1 
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,Michigan 'Takes Big Wisconsin 
Schnillker 

Murray Wier ~oomed for All-American Hils 24 As 
Wolves lip Indiana. ,66·54; Coaches, Fans, Sports Writers Agree - -

, 
Iowa •. 'Badgers in Seco~d Spot 

I ' ~. -- Branch McCracken- Wier'. an All-American Buckeyes Win ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JPJ
Michigan's fast-improving basket
ball team grabbed first place in 
the Big Nine race last night by 
spilling Indiana, 66 to 54, while 
W.isconsin was losing to Ohio State 
at Columbus. The outcome left 
Michigan with a 6-2 record al)d 
dropped the Badgers into a second 
-place tie with Iowa, each \Yith six 
wins and three losses. 

The Wolverines had to stand 
of[ a determined effort by a hard
hitting Indiana team that flickered 
out in the last 10 minutes. More 
than 8,200 fans saw the contest. 

The teams battled evenly the 
first half with Michigan pulUng 
to a narrow 23-,22 margin at the 
haU. 

In the second hait, the same 
form was followed with the lead 
changing hands four times belore 
Don MacIntosh hit for six quick 
points u'om his pivot spot and 
Capt. Bob Harrison made two free 
throws to give Michigan a 48-41 
lead, with 10 minutes to go. 

From there on, Im'1iana furnish
ed only token resistance while 
Michi~an enlarged its margin of 
victory. 

Michlgan hit for 22 of its 32 
free tries to aid tbe cause COII

~'denb\y wl\Ue I ndiana scolt1d 
11 of Its 20 tries. 

Mack Suprunowic:z:, showing 
more of ,the flash that made him 
a ranking conference scorer last 
year ripped the lanes under the 
Hoosier basket for 21 points, while 
MacIntosh threw in another 10 on 
a pivot shot he works increasingly 
well. 

SUI Basketballers 
Praised by 'Dads' 

Mayor Preston Koser, WSUI 
Sports Editor Bob Brooks and six 
members of the Iowa basketball 
squad were dinner guests of the 
Community Dads al}d their wives 
at the Community building last 
night. 

After the meal, the Rev. Dono
van G. Hart, club secretary pre
sented Murray Wier who, in turn, 
introduced basketball players Bob 
Schulz, Jack Watkins, Bill Hall, 
Rpger Finley, Stan Straatsma and 
Bob Vollers. 

IndIan. (114) I , It PI MI.h. (611) I, (I pI 
RlIler t.... , 1 3 Suprun'lcz, t 8 5 4 
Armstrong, f 2 1 2 MacIntosh r 6 2 I 
Meyer. c .... 0 I 3 Roberts, c ... 1 0 2 
Walson, g ... 7 3 5 EUJolt, g .. ... 1 2 5 
Hermann, g. I 0 2 Harrison, g .. 410 2 
WillIams. t .. 6 2 3 Wlsnle'skl, c. 0 0 2 
Mende'h'lI , g I 0 4 Mlkullch, f .. 1 1 0 
Schwart •. c .. 1 0 3 MorrlU. g .... 1 0 2 
Stuteville, g. 0 0 1 McCaslJn. f. . 0 0 2 

Wlerda, r .... 0 2 0 
Poretta, g.. 0 0 0 

Totall •... 22 10:=6 Totals .... 22 22 ~n 
}lalEUme score: MichIgan 23, IndLnna 

23. 
Free throws missed : MlchlRan 10, 

Suprunowlcz 2 MacIntosh. Roberts 4. 
Elliott. HarrIson 2. IndIana 8, Ritter 4, 
Meyer 2 , WllItams. Schwartz. I 

R,iv~ters T rampJe f 

Minn'esota, 54·38; 
Mcintyre Nets 14 

LAF'A YETTE, Ind. (JP) - Bill 
Berberian'S seven consecutive 
points midway in the second half 
turned a close game into a walk
away as Purdue defeated Minne
sota in Western conference bas
ketball last night, 54-38. 

lt was Minnesota's second loss 
in eight days to Purdue, the 
Boilermakers having won ,t Min~ 
neapolis last Monday nigh~ 53-51. 
The Gophers playedl last night 
without the direction Qf Coach 
Dave McMillan, who was in his 
hotel room here with an attack of 
flu . 

Purdue traveled at top speed 
all the way, and the pace was too 
hot for the Gophers. Dick Axness 
was high for Purdue with 16 
points and Berberian had 14. Jim 
McIntyre, Minnesota's high-scor
ing center, tallied 14 under the 
effective guarding of And y 
Butchko. . 

Purdue took the lead in an 
opening flurry at 7-6 and stayed 
in front all the way, but the mar
gin was never comfortable until 
Berberian took charge. After Pur
due made it 10-6, Minnesota never 
came closer than four points. It 
was 25-19 at the half. 
Mlnnesola f( II PI/I'U'dUO 1,It pI 
Grant, t .... 2 3 3 WtlIiams, t ... 2 8 4 
Tomczyk, t .. 1 1 5 C04dell, 1... 1 0 1 
Pepper, t ... 0 1 3 Butchko. t ... 1 2 5 
!tolewa. f... 0 0 1 ButterfieJd, COO 1 
A.ppenzel'r I 0 1 4 Axne .. , g .... 8 0 3 
2'oung, f . ... 0 0 1 Berbenan, g. :; 4 3 
McIntyre, g. 6 2 3 Theissen , It.. 3 0 4 
Kranz. c .... 1 0 0 
Tapsak, g ... 3 0 1 
Carroll, g ... 0 0 2 
Kernan. g ... 1 1 1 
SoJdlch, g . .. 0 1 1 

Total. .. .. 14 10 ~5 .. Tolals 20 14 21 
Halttime score-Purdue 25, Minnesota 

19. 

Wier's 329 Points 
Breaks Dkk Ives' 
All· Time Iowa Mark 

against Indiana at Bloomington ing for Ives' record but also the II 
Saturday night ,boosted him over I Western conference season's rec- T k' 
Dick Ives' all-time Iowa season's ortl held »y Andy ph.illip, furmer a lng 

I scoring record set in 1943- 44. 1 I Uinois star, with 255 points. This 
Ives, also an all-American, tal- mark was set in 1943. 
lied 327 points in 18 games that I The latest praise of Iowa's Wier T · 0 t 

Little Murray 'Wier, the kid season while Wier has now scored came from Coach Brance Mc- "me u 
who started his basketbal1 career 329 in 16 games. I Cracken of Indiana after Murray's II 

Big Nine Standings 
W 

Michigan ............ 6 
Iowa . ... .. .. ... . .... 6 
WisconsIn ...... .... . 6 

L I'CT. PTS 0' 
2 .75O~:" 4(6 
3 .667 492 111 
3 .667 ~68 III 

Purdue ......... . . .. . 5 
Mlnnesola ... . ....... 4 

4 .m ~ III 
5 .~~5 175 441 

IIIlnolo .... .. . .. .. ... 4 5 .445 ~82 III 
Ohio SIAle ... ....... 4 R .400 562 l!I 

in Grandview, Iowa, before he Next Saturday night, when the 'scoring had oome close to bealing 
ever entered grade schlool, is now Hawks meet Wisconsin here in the Hoosiers Saturday. 
being boomed for all-American. the fieldhlo~e the hot-shbt from "U ther,e \\las ever an all-

L::::=======With Buck Turnbull:;:==-=====~., ~:,'~;~cst'erl; " :: : : : : : ~ 
5 .375 439 I.lI 
7 .222 100 iii 

The "Wier for all-American" Muscatine will have a chance to American in the United States," 
cry is comihg from virtually break lves' all-time Iowa Big Nine yelped the. jov.iel McCra~ken 
every coach, fan and sports writer t scoring mark of 208 points, also Saturday Dlg~~, ITI the Ind~an~ 
who have seen the flaming bas- established in 1944. Ilock~r room, It s M~rra~ Wle:. 

Spencer's Fault? No! j game ended. 
Spencer commented after the 

Many local fans think Jack game that he didn't Imow exactly 
Spencer lost the Indiana game What had happened when Ritter 
Saturday night. All we can say stopped him from scoring the lay
is, "He ditl not." up which would have tied the 

COLUMBUS, OI1TO, (JP';-Ohio 
S tat e's i n-and-out BuckeYIII 
knocked Wisconsin's defending 
champit~ ns out of the Big Nine 
basl{etball leael last night, 54-H. 
State led al halftime, 25-15. 

ket artist perflDrm. Ml has'm d 202 rk- Wier Is currently fJghtmg WJth 1rrar rl me rna M' t' . . t J ' 
Murray's 23-point performance ers so far and is not only point- Il}neso a s gIgantic cen er, 1m 

... ... • .. ... .. McIntyre, for the oonference scor
ing crown. Last night "Big Mac" 
was held to 14 points against 
Purdue at Lafayette, giving him 
a conference total of 203 points, 

The Hawks were awarded one 
free throw-not two-when Spen
cer was fouled with two seoonds 
left in the contest and had no 
choice but to take the ball out of 
bounds and hope for a tying bas
I{et. 

Wiscon,sin, which lost the 
ference leael to Michigan, 
ahead of Ohio State only once. 
That was early in lhe game, 6·3, 
State, upset-conquel'or or Michi
gan two weeks ago, moved ahead, 
8-6, and never was behind alter 
that. 

MURRAY WIER-Iowa's potential all-American, who broke the all 
time Hawkeye seawn's scoring reeord after his 23-point out-burst 
against Indiana Saturday nIght. Wier is now oljlc point behind Jim 
McIntyre In the Big Nine race, having totaled 202 points. 

one ootch above Wier. 
Both McIntyre and Wier now 

need to average 18 pain ts in thei r 
remaining three games to surpass 
the record set by Phillip. 

Minnesota plays Michigan at 
Ann Arbor next Saturday night 
while the Hawks are at hIome with 
the Badgers. Then the following 

Due to the mix- up in the fi
nal minu te, whieh baffled the 
radio annowlcers as well as the 
fans, It would be very easy to 
get a distorted Idea of what 
happened, 

Dil'k Schnlitker, the. Buek. 
eyes' onc-man scoring gang, 
paced tltc OSU attack with ~( 
points. 

Saturday Minnesota comes 10 Here was the .iluation. llOwa 
Iowa City and the duelil}g duo tied lhe score at 47-all on a pu:c;h 
will meet face to face for the shot by Bob Schulz with a little 
seoond time this season. In the more than a minute remaining. 
first game, played at MinneapoliS, I With 47 seconds to go, Hoosier 
Murray and "Mac" put on indi- Don Ritter sank a free throw and 
vidual searing shows which made Indiana led, -18-47. 

He broke Wisconsin's mJrale 
midway in the final hal! after 
the Bad!(ers pulle; up to 34-33. 
Schniltker wheeled in 10 ~! 

Stale's next 12 points to giVe the 
'Buckeyes iI 46-36 margin. 

With two minutes to go, state 
led, 51-41. WisdOnsin's late rally 
was anti-climatic. Bob Cook Pac. 
ed the Badgers with 17 points. 

the nation's headlines. McIntyre The Hawks came down the floor 
scored 36 points while Wier camc and Schulz hit a short lay-up 
through with 30. J!ollowing a brief scramble un

OhIo SIal. If H pl l IVI 5<o n,ln II It" 
Donl1am. t . . 3 2 a/COOk. I ...... 7 3 I 
Schnlt'k'r, flO 4 4 Pokryz'ski, COl I 
Raldlgc,. c .. 2 2 2 Fossttm. I. .. 0 0 I 
Johnston. c. 3 3 1 Rehfeldt Co. 5 II 
Bro"", . g . .. 1 J 4 MIlls. co. ... 2 II 
Burkh'der. g 0 J 4 Haarlow, c . 0 II 

Intramural Results 
Heavywe1rh t 

MacBride 0 Pickard 14 
LoyoLa 26. Dean Bruins 16 
Phi Gamma Delta 23. Phi Kappa Psi 14 
River Dale 2~, West Flnkblne 35 
North Hawkeye 20. Soulh Hawkeye 17 
East-Central Finkbine 29, East-Wesl 

StRdlum 14 
PhI Della Theta 38. Phi Epsilon PJ 12 
Delta Upsllon 36. Phi Kappa Sigma 25 
Slllm~ Phi Epsilon 4~, PI Kappa Alpha 

13 
LI,IIt .. ,I,hI 

Phi Epsilon PI 23. Beta Thela PI 19 
Games lonlght: 

4:30 p.m. 
Bowlin, 

Alpha Tau Omega-Phi Kappa Psi 
Delta Tau Delta-Sigma ChI 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Beta Thela PI 

flaskeib.U 
lI.avy .... lrhl 

1 p,m. 
Law Commons B-South Quad I 
North Quad-Soulh Quad It 
Law Commons C-South Grand 

8 p.m. 
phi Alpha Della-Alpha Chi Sigma 
Phi EDslion Kappa-Phi Dclta Phi 
Della Theta PhI-Gamma Eta Gamma 

9 p.m. 

der .the basket. The shot was dis
allowed, however, and Referee 
Wallie Marks of Chicago called a 
jump ball. 

This was the r'lrst of two ques
tionable plays called by Marks. 
The Iowa playOlrs claimed there 
had been no whistle Indicating 
a held ball until Schulz had 
scored the basket. 

JACK SPENCER 

Almost But Not Quite 

count. Some of the Iowa players 
remarked that Ritter n eve r 
touched the "Thin Man." 

From our vantage point-we 
still hadn't toppled from the bal
cony to floor level in our ex
citement-it looked like Ritter 

However, following lhe jump, 
Indiana took possession and went had caught Spencer behind the 

}ludson, g .. . 0 0 1 Rogers, 8 .... 0 I I 
IZorn. g .. ... 0 0 I 

I
Moorc, g ..... I 0 I 
Mader, g .. .. 3 I I 

Tolat. .. t9 I:, In Total.< .... 18 1111 
1I.lllime &Core: OhIo Stnte 25, WI" •• · 

sin IS. 
T<'Chnlcal foul- Fo .. ttm. 
Frct' throw!Ii mlA..~d : Wisconsin-Cook, 

Rehfeldt 2. Mac\N 2 OhIo Slal.
RaidlRcr. Schnlttkf:'r. Brown . down to its offensive zone where knees. If he didn't, then Jack is 

Ritter was fouled again. He made in the wr.o ng businc.:s. He should 
be a stunt man in the movies, H k T k Ch 

the gift toss good for the 49-47 diving over cliffs and falling down aw eye an ers Op 
advantage. Twenty-three seconds stair~ for the movie stars. Three Michigan Marks 
of play were left. Incidentally, the ruling states ., 

Iowa went back d own the floor, that when a player deliberately MI.chl~an merm n ~ave. t1sedthe 
missed a shot and the ffoosiers fouls an opponent anywhere on ' hospitably of . 10'.1111 City fl~ldho~se 
took over agjlin with about 10 sec- the court, the opponent shotlld I pool to turn III seven naltonallll· 
onds b go. Ritter took II pass just be awarded two free throw~. If :n ltercollegl!\le long course record~ 
over the center line in his own Last week lhree Michigan 

I territory, and had the ball batted the act of sh- ot ing a player is I. 
. ,intentionally fouled and misses ~chleved he~e were turned 

{ , , 

Iowa .Wrestlers ' Decision 'Wo/verines; 19-9 
Hillcrest D-HiUcrest A 
Hilkresl E-HlIIcrest C 
Sigma AlPha Epsilon-Sigma Nu 

LI,Mw.l,hI 
7 p.m. 

Quad Lower D-Quad Upper C 
8 p.m. 

out of hiS ha?os by Spencer. . the shot, the referec can-techni- II1to the family. 
J a c k d1'1bbled toward the I cally, anyway-give the player Wally Ris began it by nicking 

Hawkeye goal and. was cut to the Ith e f. th Wolverine Dicl< Weinberg's IOf). 
I1 b R·tt ·th t d re Ice rows. ·oor.! I e: WI wo secon s yard record Thursday night, 
remaJl1~ng-t~Js w~s our press- 'PopS' --No Gripes 48 hours later, in dishing Bill 4 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-lowa 
won five of eight matches in de.
feating· Michigan, 19-9, in a Big 
Nine wrest1lng match he~e tonight. 

The Hawkeyes scored the orily 
two falls In the oontest.. J<m 
Scarpello, 175-)l()und .Blg. Nine 
ami National 'AAU champion, 
geiting Dne and Don RodCJlbOrn 
making, t ile other In the 136-
pound cla8s. . 

Don Duven suffered his first 
collegiate defeat in dr~jng a 
close 1-0 ·decislon to George Our
tis, 155. 

"Rummy" 1taclas, 128-pound 
Hawk, kept alive hJs string of 
d ual meet victories with a 4-0 
shutout win over Bob Johnston. 

Ray Carlson, 165, and Bob 
Geigel , heavyweight, gained the 
other Iowa points on decisions. 
Dick Barker, 145, dropped a )0-7 
decision to Jim Smitb and Byron 
Dean of Michigan, 121-pounds, 
wllipped Iowa's Vern McCoy, 5-2. 

The summaries: 
Ul pouads-Byron D~aLl (M) declslon

ed Vern McCoy (I), ~ to 2. 
leI poando-Rummy Mades (U deds

lonl!<! Bob .fohnslon (M) 4 to O. 
136 pounds-DOll Rodenbom (I} pinned 

Morris 5mith (M), 1:36. . 
lU poundo-JLm Smith (M) decl.loned 

Dick Barker (I) , 10 10 7. 
1116 pounds .- Georee Curti. (M) de

clsJoned Don Duven .(!). 1 to O. 
165 poundll-Ray Carlson (l) declslone<! 

Bob Beb.lg (MI , 9 to 4. 
115 pouDdo-Joe Scarpello (n pinned 
W~. 'J;'ebeau (M), 4:06. \ 

U •• vy .... ,rhlo-Bob GeIgle (I) declslon
eel Hugh Macl<, 18 to 5. 

Iowa Slate 48, Mis"rl 47 
OhJo state 53, WJsconsln 47 
P urdue M, Minnelot. 38 
Luther 48, Iowa Teachers 40 
TrI-Shte 62, Concordia tlnd.) 59 
DePauw 63, Knox 49 
Duke 8Q, Georllla Tech ~5 
Taylor (Ind.) 72, Blurton (Ohio) 62 
Beloit 86, Western MIchigan 53 
Bowltng Green 62. Kent Slate 46 
Wake Forest 53, North Carollna 41 
Albion 8Q, Hillsdale (Mich.) 55 
Central MJchlgan 48, Olivet 39 
Marshall 86. Morehead 60 
Kenlucky 63 Alabama 33 
Manchester (Ind.l 54. Canterbury 5f 

Q Get Wetl 
.,~ QUICKER 
. , riJ, ,. .. e.... I, 

,. Dae' •• Celr 

,fOlEY'S "ono, & T.t 
' . Coup c_,.... .. 

Sf. Mary's Nipped,:28-27 
(Specla.l to The Dally Iowan ) 
DUBUQUE-W it h 32 seconds 

of life remaining, St. Mary's 
Ramble.s saw Loras academy's 
center, Orville F'leckenstein, score 
a two-pointer to cap a last quar
ter rally which sunk the Ram
blers, 28-27, here last night. 
, oSt. Mary'oS carried a 21-17 lead 
into the last quarter, which they 
had extended tto 26-20 with three 
minutes) left, when they began 
stalling. In a minute and a half, 
LOras had t~ed it, 26-al1. J ohnny 
SUeppel made good on a foul with 
a minute remaining to put St. 
Mary's ahead once more, 27-26. 

lTtlirty seoonds later Flecken
stein stole victory from the visi
tors with his fifth field goal, 
after which Loras intercepted the 
Ramblers' ball and h ugged it un
til the buzzer. 

PaUl Flannery of St. Mal'y'S 
hand-cuffed Fred Gallardo, Loras 
hot-shot, to the exten t of three 
field goallt. 

St. Pat's Host To 
C~dar Rapids Five 

Spurred on by their successful 
invasion pf Cosgrove, St. Patrick's 
Irish strive for a happy ending to 
their season's home court cage 
wars tonigh t against strong St. 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids. 

After recent erratic pLay, the 
It'ish suddenly wound up and 
dealt Cosgrove a late 47-39 hay
maker Friday night. 

With less than a minute to go, 
the Irish caught fire. Roy Duffy, 
Bob "Gat" Grady and Bernard 
"Boo" O'Connor all pumped life 
back into the Southsider's late 
season hopes. 

On the basis of that a~out face 
and an earlier well-earned win 
over the tough Cedar Rapids five, 
th~ Irish hope to swellP t he cam
paign series With the visitors. 

S I . M.r y'. I, It PI1 Lor ... Aud. I II It pI 
Sueppel" t .. . 3 3 4 Gallardo, ! .. 3 2 2 

. Seydel. f .... 2 0 2 Fisher. f . . .. 0 0 0 LAST TIMES TONITE 
Mottet, t .... 0 1 J Bertsch, ! ... 0 0 3 GRE 
Boy", c ..... 0 0 01 Ke.lleher, f .. 0 0 I • AT EXPECTATIONS 
Fta'nery, Cog , 5 :l Ke Icher, f •. 0 0 1 I 
Lons, g . . ... DO, Jieck'mt'n. c 5 I J . :DANGER StREET 
Bauer g .... 0 0 3 Tuohy, c ..... 0 I 0 r' 

~T:~~, 'Ii:::: ~ ~ ~ I • "i' L , I Wareh~m, g. i 2 5 • 

1'0111 ... .. Ii.H' Tol. , . .... Halo ST. • 
Score al half: 51. Mary's IS, Loras 14. . lTS WEDNESDAY 

Mangrum tops Purses 
HARL1NGEN, Te-x. {JP)-Lloyd 

Mangrum's playoff victory in the 
$10,000 lower Rio G rande valley 
open golf tournamen t yesterday 
put the Chicagoan out in front 
among the winter circuit money 
players. 

GREGO cD.~LEGE 
A left"ol of lu,lno .. - ',o''''''' by 

~."o •• Men .nd Womon 
" . • MO.'" I.' ....... ' coulf •• 

......,4.1M-TIt" ...... 1'01 COltlIOI 
STUDIMTI AND .. 4DUATIS 

A lItoroug'!t jncens/v. courae-.tiaId ... 
JuDe, uaober, Feb ... o.,.. Bul· 

letla A on reque.t 
• 

~'EClA~ COUNSaOi for G,I, TIIAINING 

R .... Ia'r'Dty·..,; ..... h.ll MlOoI, 
Th_.houl lit. Y.u. ,Caul. I 

• PnoIdOOt. Jo"" ':btn 0 ...... 8.C.o. 
Diroc:Lor. P'-Ul M. PaIr. M.A. 

THI G".GG C)OLLIG. 
17 .. ___ - ..,.--...,_ 

Iowa Sta,te Squeezes 
Past Missouri, 48·47 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (JPJ - Iowa 
State college nudged Missouri 
48-47 last night, handing the 
Tigers their third Big Seven con
ference defeat and wiltil}g their 
basketball championship hopes. 

Missouri rushed to an eady 
lead, and the game was 13 minutes 
old before Iowa State came 
abreast at 20-a11 on a sel-up by 
Roy Wehde. LlOyd Kester's free 
throws and another basket by 
Wehde put lhe Cyclones in front 
for the first time, 23-20, but the 
Tigers evened· the score at 23·23, 
and again at 25-25 as the Iirst 
half ended. 

TRAND LAST DAY! 
"Welcome StrallA'er" 

-Where t he North Be,ln8-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

qi;!!tl51 
.STARTS WEDINESDA Y 

Quad Upper A-Quad Upper D 
box vlewpomt, hIgh atop the Smith the first 220-yard loss 01 

Graziano-Iale Bout? fieldhouse grandstands. Referee Commented Coach "Popsy" bis career Ris replaced Michigan 
Bill Orwig immediately raised Harrison yesterday, "Ritter came Jim welsl;'s standing record. Then 
two fingers indicating an inten- in from behind Spencer. He with Marsh, Draves and Strab, Ris 
tiona I foul with two free throws couldn't have helped tJuching helped scissor 1.3 seconds from 

CHICAGO (JP\-A thIrd meeting 
betwe~n middleweight Champion 
Rocky Graziano and TQny Zale 
hite in May at Atlantic Cily, N. J ., 
is "in the making" Sam Pian, co
manager of Zale, said yesterc;lay. 

in order. Jack." Michigan's former record. An 
This was where the radio -an- "Pops" also remarked, "Who three! of thc Wolve standards were 

nouncers ate their respecWve am I to be beefing about this s there, 

Bierman to Nebraska? 
microphones. Referee M a. r k S ball club of mine getting beal. 
entered! the fracas with hands A s a fellow on the train Sunday 
criss-crossing in fro.nt of him said, 'Harrison, you have no 

LINCOLN, Neb. (IP)-University and over-ruled Orwig's "on the gripes coming. II would be ju ~ t 
of Nebraska Chancellor R. G. Gus- spot" decision. l\lark raised one like the guy who inherits an oil 
tavsol) tbrew an alumni meeting finger and rushed over to the well ;md then hollers because it's 

m IllRY! LAST DAYI 
Ray 1\1111and 

Marlene Dietrich 
"GOLDEN EARRINGS" 

into a furor last night by saying official scorer's table to tell not pumping cnOl'gh oil. ' II I 
he was about to name the "next him only one shot would be "Door. Ov n ):15" 

Mco~~~ ~I~~~el ~~r~tebr~~~:~'an of !,;~~~oem:;~g~ks took the ball out I Pa.t O~8~iNenn~ t~?=::: :AFF" /111 i [:3 I ? ;\ • 
mnesota, t 1e Chancellor said at of bounds and a quick shot by •• - .. ;J - -

the meeting last night. . __ . . Bob Vollers lell short and the 8& "King of lhe Wild )101' ,es'' ~ T"H'r~ WEOINESDAY 

, , 

PROF. J. E. BAKER, Eng. Dept. .. . 
"At lastl We are permltted to enjoy tAo kind of Ital-

~an' CJ,?nius lor actinq which makes possible the 'CO!h' 
,meclla Dell'art'. ,. 

PLUS ASSOCl i\TE FEATURE 

Jhe PrivJt<~ Life of Don Jupn 
t . 

STARTS 

la' t\1 I 61 
WEDNESOA{! Starts 

1:15 P.M. 
Ill/ N {'w (11 d T" fiT! i /Ill..' 

EDWARD O. 1l0BINSON 
In 

Pamon Ilunyon'. Grea.t ~ory 

'A SLIGHT CASE 
OF MURDER' -• NOTE' . 

'tIlE VIQILANTES RETURN 
Stark at 1:30, 4:15, 7:00, 9:45 
,.. SLIt'.m~ CASE of MU RD ER 
Stat'k at %:37, 5:22, 8:0' , 10 :~% 

A~ Advanced P rice ••• 
But IOWA CITY Will 

Seo It At Our 

USUAL PRICES! 
V * 'SOONI 



PCT. PT8 or 
.75(1 534 ~ 
.66'7 492 171 
.66'7 468 411 
.555 468 411 
.U~ 475 4!! 
.445 482 111 
.400 562 !II 
.375 43ll III 
,222 450 4ft 

{A'}-Ohio 
Buckeyes 

defending 
Big Nine 

night, 54-17. 
25-15. 

'n's mlrale 
half after 

uP (0 34-33, 
in 10 of 
to give the 

'1 11 11 
.... 7 3 I 
, I 0 I I 

[... 0 0 I 
c .. 5 II 

.... 2 l I 
c . 0 0 , 

g .... 0 I , 
.... 0 0 I 

g ..... I 0 I 
g... 3 2 I 

.... I!lllt 

lex Beneke 9~ \ sell I 
Quickly To Morning Throng 

)'orming a line whirh started 
.1 the Union desk, looped through 
IlII lDIIln lounge, back into the 
lp/lby and out into the street ~s 
tar as the woman's hockey fi lJ, 
scme i ,300 university studen ts 
tried yesterday morning to b\1y 

Jouraalism Wives 
J 0 Be fnferfained 

~ets ~ Fridl;ly night's AII- Wi ves a! the journalism (aculty 
Umverstty dance. and information service personnel 
(The dance, 1eaturlng 'rex Ben- will be entertained by Mrs. James _e and his orchestra, will be in I Jordan and M,·s. LesUe MooJler, at 

IJIe /fItin lounge or the Union Fri- a coffee hour, Thursday, at the 
4/lt !1~ht. The Hawkeye Qucen home of Mrs. Jordan, 1000 River 
\rill be presented. street. 
. ' According to the central party Guests will include Mrs. Loren 
Jm"1tttee, ncarly 500 students Hic~crson, Mrs. RiChard Spencer, 
were turned away. The ticket Mrs. Arthur Barp.es, Mrs. Philip 

'~e 'sold only to persons with Burton, Mrs. Carroll Coleman, 
idenU6catlon cards and only one Mrs. Lawrence Dennis, Jl4r8. Eu
couple ticKet was allowed tor each gene Harian, Mrs. Don Jackson, 
card. Mrs. .Tames Kcnt, MJ·s. ~aul 

Mrs. lJoyse Fishel', who was on 
dUty at tbe d k when the sale 
l!eian at 7 a.m., said thc situation 
remmded her of pre-war days. 
Mi'!. Fisher said studcnts used to 
br)ng blankets and 1an terns for 
Wll'JIl,th and sit 011 the Union steps 
for" nours wa,iting [or the doors 
to be ovened. 

Liviilg up to Mrs. Fisher's mem
ories, one eager stUdent waited 
Yeferaay from 5 a.m. He was 
the first in line when the desk 

Lyness, Mrs. Edward F. Mason, 
Mrs. Norman Meier, Mrs. W. J . 
Morrison and Mrs. Robert Noble. 

Mrs. Wmiam Porter, Mrs. If'red 
Pownall, Mrs. Cha~1~8 SWinson, 
Mrs. Eric Wilson, Mrs. Arthur 
Wimer and Mrs. Jiarold IWwe, 
Cedar Rapids. . 

Personal Notes 
opened for business. Clyde W. James, tirst vice-pre-

The student who obtained the I sident and secretary of /,Ile l4id
last ticket was no slouch, accord- west IJte Ins)Jl'ance c0mP,ljny, 
iqg to ~s. Fisher. 11e started at I Lincoln, Neb., spent Fricl,ay in 10-
ab(l~t 7:l5 and stood in the line \Va City. James was gr.aduated 
until 11:15 o'clock when the last from \be university in 1927. 
ticket was sold. I --

To Be 
Married 
SI'UfdilY 

~. MD )IRS. 8.F. WILCOX, WEST BRANCH, alUlOunce t.be 
4\Il{a.{f,we.ul a.wI aI'llroacbjng marriage 01 1,helr .daul'hter, Benita 
I,o l ~r...w. G. )f~thess, &On of I\lr. and Mrs. Burrell O. Maitbcss, 
U:U ~atiDe avenue. Miss Wilcox was grlUluat.ed from West 
·lka,ar.,h lai&'11 llehe"l and is now employed In the univeflli.l.y statilt!
~ IiUvi.ce .. Ml'. HaUlless was .,radu.a.t.ed frwn Iowa. City h.i&'h school 
aJld Is a li&.l,adept at ~he University uf Iowa.. lI:he weddJnlr will taJte 
~ SatlJf'd.a.y a.t illt First Methodlst church. 

Miss Holmes Returns T,o Give Art {Ilk 
By JACK O'BRIEN 

Mary Holmes returns to a Iam
iliar haunt at eight o'clock tonight, 
tbe art., auditorium, to lecture on 
Pieter Breughel (elder) as p~rt 
of the lectul'e s.eries accompany
jng the current Metropolitan mas
ter's exhibit. 

pretation by the interested but 
less informed. 

It is assumed she'll be doing 
much the same thing tonigbt for 
an audience every bit as interl\Stted 
in Mary Holmes as in ;Brueghel. 

Meetings, S"eech" 

Town · '0' 
AliTRUIiA-The J"ICUlar ,~ 

ing ot the Altrusa club -.rill be 
held at 12 noon ~w in the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

AMISTAD CIBCLE-~4 
circle will meet with Mrs . .Blfmch~ 
Web6ter, 354 Ferl\JtPOfl aveDUe, a1 
2:15 p. m. today. 

ART CIRCLE-Art ~ wi~ 
meet at 10 a. m. ~morrow at the 
public library. Mrs. , P,red L, 
Jones will read a paper on lI'iato
reUo and Paolo VeI'OileIe . 

VQBnI CLUB-Jl'1te Cblllrter 
club will meet at 2:30 p. rn. today 
at the home of Mrs. Hans AtoeIt>el, 
4116 Hutchinson avenue. 

EjIlGU8R LU'I'IIEIL.AH - ,Wo
men of the First EDiljsh ltu~ 
church will meet tromQJTOW .t · 2 
p. m. in the church. l\lrs. D~irl 
Cox will be cha~n. Leade~ 
will be Mrs. Fred Riecke. 

KNIGIIl'S OF PY:J'HlAS-Cor
ipth lodge 24, Knights of Pyth1as, 
wID meet tonight at 8 p. m. in the 
Community building. 

Athens Temple No. 82 PYthian 
Sisters will. meet at 7 dclDek to
njgh t in the Community building. 

lUW~lIIl~rof. fl. S. !'born
ton of the hi$tory department will 
speak on "Li.ncoln's #oaleriea" at 
12 noon today at the Kiwanis 
lun,chteon in the mai.1). dUlin, room 
of the Hotel Jef(erson. 

fMCt .t 7:30 IDI)i,bt at tlle lowa
UUn,ols ,Gas and El~ric Company 
bullPiBC. Mrs. Leo Cain will be 
oo.tess. 

' .... DrI"8 MVE8 - Mrs. C. 
Van Epps, dO N. Clinton tltreet, 
~i11 Pc ~s to the Residents' 
Wi,ves pub at 8 o'clock tonjght. 
P\llf. l\!1Iert Wilke of the art fie
~t .. will tJllk on the lllel.ro
PGlitfn art exhibit. 

I~m CL{JB - Univer
.ity ~lub IDe(JlI)ers will play part
D,t!I' lJridae at 2 o'clock this Biter
~ in ijle Iowa Union c1llb 
(OpmS. ¥e!Dbers a"re a.sk.ed t6 
pote tP4I change in time from that 
ij&ted ,in the rear book. Mrs. W, 
L. I ~r~\n is cb airman , Il!;sisted 
9Y Nora· G. W. Fonken and Mrs. 
C'I Wp04y Thompson. 

·Jaycaes '10. Haar 
FM Radio · Engineer 

CoUiaty Qed Cross 
Goal Set at $23,150 
In ftJnCI Campaign 

Johnson Co.UlIty's quota tor the 
1948 Red Cross Fund campaign 
has been set at $23,750, A. O. Kel-

Wa~oe L.LBahcol:k, chiet en
gin-eer ott Jawo lItatiMs KCIG 
and, XCBK in cedar HBapjds, will 
~nt II movie IIQ.tiUed "Naturlll
Jy IT's I'M" rtoDlahLat 'the Junior 
Chamber 01 Commerce ~eting in 
lJo~lJ~on. ley, fund chairman, announced 
.Epg~d 'n ;oadiQ 6tation opera- yesterday. Of this amount, Iowa 

tipn pod .co~fLuction work for 
City has been asked to contribute 
appmxlmately $14,905. 

Quotas which make up Iowa 
City's total jnclud: proCeaonal 
men and women, $750; bUBiness 
estabJl hments, 4,500; llercy hos
pital, $100; Univer'ty hospitals, 

, $1.000; University of Iowa, $2,700; 
men's Ol'ianizatioos, $600; .... m
en'1> 'organizations, $250; resi
delltial, U,230; schools, $275, and 
collections to be paid at tOe Red 
Cross ~ffice, ~OO. 

Small town quotas assigned are 
~rt fidr.ts for Coralville, North Liberty and 

I -,,,,~,y \"'Ay.u~ I L. IMWC:OOK ltilli, $170; Oakdal~, $lQO, and = " c .. ..J.- Swisher, $150 each; Tiffin, $175; 

A~ IT~rrQW I Oll\lr 00 .)'ear$, tBabooek..will also Solon and OlCiord, $400 eacb. 

th J ""eak An "~~"6~ny, ""'~~latl'on at Goals set for the 18 toWOlibips 
Distribution of tickets for e..... v ....... -~ ....-. . I d W hi t $625 Sh the Jru!etillg. IDC u e: as ng OD, ; ar-

~po.Us 8Y.:l,PhOllY OQDoerts JIe WiS IIssociated wlth statkln on, $525; Cedar, $450; Jefferson, 
~e next Sl,I,Dday and ~onday KSTP in St. Paul for nearly 17 $400; Soott, $375; Big Grove, Clear 
will begin tomorrow morning at years, devoting part of bis time t.o Creek, Hardhl, .Madison and Ox
.8 o'cloc.k .a.t the Union desk, Prof. planning and construction of racllo ford, $350 each, East Lu~s, Gra
Charles-B. Righter announced )'es- statio.us tbroUihout the ~octbwest. ham,. Monroe and Umon, $300 
te.,. RecenUy lite ..desig.8d .most .of I each, L iberty and West Lui:as, 

Holders of ID cards rna)" secure the equjpme.nt for Cedar Rap,ids' $260 each; Penn, $225, and New-
one !Get eaeb and may choose to· I port, $200. 
attend. anyone of the thl'ee per- FM sUi (1), KCRK. T~ Iowa City ~rive will begin 

tor.-llMeS. Instruction FilllH Fqr March 1. Rural Ilolicitations are 
The concects will be at 2:30 p.m. beillg .made now. 

arui 8 pm. Suociayand a 8 p.m. TeachinrtHydraulics 
l40Dday in the main louoae of AvoiJGWe On a.nkIi lasis 
low. Uo:ioo. 

University faculty and 5tdf 

Biology, Medicine Group 
Meets; Three To Speak 

As a precaution alainsl over-/ Robert T. Jackson of the actua
~lous Beneke fans "crashing" rial department, Phoenix Mutual 
the line, Frank ~urge, as ista!)t Life Insura1)ce company, Hartford, 
director of the Umon, placed two I Conn., visited friends· in Iowa City 
special police on duty yesterday yesterday. 
morning. I 

According to the central party Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Agar 

Miss Holmes, former SUI art Open House Ton;ght 
historian, left the department last 

For We5Jey Players 
WeSley Players of the W6s1ey 

foundation will hold their ,second 
semester open house today in Fel
lo.w!hip hall at 7:30 p . m . 

NEWMAN CLUB-'l'he New. ~rs may purchase ticke~s 
Ulan club will meet ton.i,&)lt at '<':80 starting Thursday mOl'ning and 
at the stu(ietlt center. /I.. social tll:ket sales will be open t >the 
hour wiU (ollow the ~. Ilubli.e FWday. Sales will continue 

Se¥el\ tj,kos on ".fIo-w phenQlJl
.ena" . poociueed by· the Iowa dusti
tute. .Gt 1h)'dl:.aIIIilics are' Meted in the 'J.1be Iowa branch or the Society 
J anuary i!19Ue 01' Motion Picture lo.r Expt:rjmentlll BiolOiY and 
PbeJw.meoa, a P~<lrl of the Medicine will hold its 85th qusr
/MneJ\ic4I.P So~ .of a:;vil ' EI1,gin- terly meetinl tonight at 7:30 in 
~ers. room 1:79 of the medical labOra-committee, the reason for the 800- Jr., 158 Stadium Park, are the 

cOlljlle limit placed on the danc.e parents of a son, Jeffrey Swain, 
is that engineers' surveys show born Feb. 10. ' I 
th~t the main lounie will not __ 
accomodate mor than 1,600 peo- A son, William Robert, was born I 
pie. Feb. J I to Mr .. and Mrs. Robert B. 

AAUW To Hear Daykin 
0., 'lc:Ibor ~gi5lation 
In 'conomic SC)ciety' 

R«smus, 102 Par!iOOS live. 

Mr. K. L. ~ipp, ~inneapolis, 
Minn., is a guc'il at the Alpha 

elta Pi sorority h()Use this w~k. 
Mrs. Lip is pruvince pI.·esident of 
the sorority. Prof. Waller L. Daykin of the 

college of commerce will address 
the monthly luncheon meeting of Barbara JOIJe.5, University of 
the American N oelatio.n of Uni- Iowa graduate from Columb~ 
versity Women Saturday at 12:15 J~ncli n,. is <}lending several days 
p.m. in the Iowa Union university I w1th Dons Jphnson, A4, Ottumwa. 
club rooms. --

His topic will be "The Role of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilcox, Sa-
~r Legislation in the Economic lina, Kan ., were the weekend 
Society." I gue· ts of Mr. and Mrs. Himie VOX-

Daykin, who has frequently man, 821 N. Linn street. While 
~RY HOLMES 

~ a consultant in labor mat- they wcre here, they atteneded the lie~t~ midst tears and gnashing 
tfrS, has had articles published in wedding or Mrs. Voxmau's bro- of teeth to accept an attractively 
the Journal of BUSiness, Social ther, D nald Wilcox to Elaine lucrative offcr from Ohio State 
forces, Iowa Law .Review and The Smith, Saturday. I university. 
Amer1can Federalist. I -- TheJ'e she is art librarian. Here 

j)in.ing room hostesses will be Mrs. Robert Puffer is visiting she is best remembered by out~ 
"~~. L. R. Ji'itzgerald, Mrs. Anna her s ister Darlene II:1cGonigle ~t siders as one of the best public 
Gilchrist, Mrs. R. M. Kent, Mrs. J. the Alpha Delta P1 house thls relations personalities a progres
I. Langland, Luella M. Wright. week. Mrs. Puffer is tlle former sive art /iepartment could boast. 
~eth. Hllnter, Lois Langland Delores McGonigle. 1 A lecturer, who seemed to re-
a/ld ,Henrle.tta Safley. --. cognize a certain obligation to 
,R~erval1ons for the lucheon ~r. and Mrs. Robert G. IrWIn, com m un i cat e, MiiiS Holm/es 

"l~ be made by 9 p.m. Thursday BYlOiton h~use, returned Sunday brought art discussion down to 
BIght. Mrs. Jack Enburg, tele- from SI. Joseph, Mo. where t\ley the layman's level. She sacrificed 
phone number 7804, and Mrs. Ed- attended the funeral of Mr. 11'-1 the abstracts of technical vocabu-
w.r~ . Patker,. 3760, will take res- win's Cathcr la t weelt. lary to a lively idiom, which _ 
,I!I'Vations untJl 4 p.m. Th~lrsday. ~-- while it did justice to the artists 
Mrs. John M. Russ, 9132, Will take Dr. C. H. Bliss, Sioux City, will and their work _ defi~d misinter-
them acter 4 p.m. arrive to visit his mother, Mrs. I ' 

Annette Blis~, 336 S. Dubuque ' 

fo Hold Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. G. M. Osbourne 

fUllersl services for Mrs. Geo
rge M. Osbourne, who diecl Jast 
flwrsday in Los Angelcs, Calif., 
wlll be at' 1:30 p.m. Thursday at 
~ HohenlChuh mortuary with 
the ev. Robert R. Ranks orric-
11\t.itul. BUrial Will b In Oakland 
ceme\ery. 
, The body is expct'ied to Ilrrive 
~ morning [rom Los An,eles. 

street, t - morrow morning. Dur
ing his stay here, he will be a 
gu 5t lecturer in t.he college of 
clentistry. 

To foWW $I~." '~rty 
A sleigh ride p~rty of junior 

Carm ou reau members witl oc held 
1'hw'srlay at 8 p! m. Members 
will meet at {he Hotel Jefter.'i>O n at 
7:30 and go to the Elmer lohn,';on 
hOrnc, 12 miles west of IQwa City 
o.n Bl<\ck Diam-nd road. 

--=--=;..;...:..::::::::========:::;-
WIIS 'OPUlIIITY ""IST 

/fO, tile man In this plclure Ie not upeide down I You must 
bt readln, lhl, standlnll on your ht,MI. UttJe wonder YOU 

tan't pelS the Finger.N if Teat. &tter atrala:hten up and 
Itreak dOlYn to the comer dru, ,tore for • bottle or tube or 
"'Iidroat Cream·Oil Hair Tonic. JUlt a IpOt of Wildroot 

, ,.~, , 
' _m.()jl crooms your hair neAtly and naturally- elv" it '-.t n .. t, well .groomed "college" man look. Relieve. anhoy
, ~4rynear And remOVel\ loo8e, ugly dandruff ... It', non
fIIl'GlloIlc, 10 tCon·t try drinking It. Remember, however, it 
~~Ins e90thinll Lenolln . Get Wildroot Cream·OiI h~ 

, ~ today fIIII'd' 1ft fOf yourself why It', "81111n and .I~ 
.~ Gbolce ... ""n wl1ll put good groomlnl flnt. " For leu
, .... ~ fI1JlpIy fttc, ~ thI. ad with 
"'" IIIpIIM lind addren to Wllc,1root Co., 
~, ~. C·D, BuII'alo 11, N. Y. 

SPEED! 
BEAUTY! ! 

THRILLS! ! ! . 

Memoriw 

COLISEUM 
~r Rapid, 

FEB. 21 n"", MAR. 2 
Nltely, 8:30 P. M. 

'Matinees Sat. & Sun. 2:30 p.m. 

CAST 
OF 65 

Featurln, BOBB'Y 6lAKE,· 
Outstanding Star 01 

Chlcaro Sun-Times' 'AII-Star 
Ice Show / 

Tickets 011 .te IU 
Memorial Coliseum. 
10:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Reserved Se't,: $2.:ir6, $1\. .... 
.nd $1.50 Tax Included 

SPECIAL "2 Tickets for t 
'!>rIce of I" for Feb. 27, 
For U. of Iowa. Students. 

Ge' Your Free Cou,v.m. ]'low 
"DAD.,J! IOWi\N. 

Show I. D. Card 

PAM'ElI"- FUNNlESI' ·'· 
SHOW ON ICE 

at the UniWl desk throu~h Satur-
N.S.A.-ElectlOD of ot{iOf!ls Wiill ~ay. Ti.cket prioe will be $1.80 to 

be held at the Natio.ual Seere- tbOfC oot hold.ing stud~t identifi
"J1.bese films ue JlVailable on a tOll'ies. 

wOikly loan bAsis ~r a $l>O .rental The proal'am will ioclude ad
c.1;lir,ae tbllO:l.l,lh tee tUrlversity bU-'1 are ses by P,roiessors George Kal-

A J1ational organi<!ation for stu
dents, Wesley J;>lljyem is compos
ed of persons mtere.sted ilL the 
stt:ldy and ,pr:esentaUon of ~·~()-u, 
drama. 

taries association dtnnel' .... ~llMq cation ~ards . 
tonjgM at 6:30 in tbe Iowa Uni(llj .... r au of visual aid i.sst.NetiOll. .oitsky, biochemil,try, Spencer F. 

I 

private dining room. h,ijce Spjn
den is In charge. 

\ 

POSTOFFIet.: ()I.ER6S - TAA 
Postofii,ce Clenss awc.iu.lT will 

)"OU'l'"..8 eNrg U.t 

fo,. sm",.t"efUI i" " 

Van Heusen 
Shirt! 

~.e et!ery Van HeU8f1n,ha,: 

1. J...o.w-~etW.1g , 'Comfort Cwuour" I 

coJl.. " 
,2. A.ctiWl-~jlored ib.uulders, WlI\-

~8. dhows .i/ 
3. Figure ,tapered lit .;J 
4 . Tug.proof ~r1.but.tQl)S i 
S . Labo(8tory-tllsted, Sanforized 

iabriea f/ 
'Thanks f.Q Van ]k"1M "C _
~anship .1oIid .t,~e-8CI)te, ,you'll ~ 
tbe top mill in your tJ.IS ~tMr 
you're ill Rrolldcloth. o;\foro or 
~lripe8. . .• 3.50 .$3195 .OS 

Come i" toda.y an4 eelt Ilu1m.for.youlWllf 

the men' shop 

seo 

Y.I, prl ... are an impor&ad: item irl &Very, coJleie-IIUIII'. 
curriculum these days, a" that's on~ tbj,~ t~t'"~ , 
Vall Heusen shirts so popular. Fo~ these 60c sltirts are priced" 
amazingly low! Other tl1lJIIS that college men like are: 
smart new low-selting "~fort Contour" collar slylingt 
!,be action.tailoring; thc~rc.t8percd 6t; tlte tug.proof 
rl'iarl bulions. J n whitea 8.0 elclu¥ve ,patterJls. ~a, , 
you~ favorile collar mo~ •. Sanforized-dieM! shim wtII 

t 
./retcll your budget but li»ey'U never shrink out of siae. 
You gel a Dew shirl frcq if one 4Ma. $iI.iO, U . ..s _SUli. 
PlIILI.IPS.JONES CORP., NEW YORl: J, N" 'YORK. 

I 

YQlt're Ihe 1/10/1 ,,"st lilfJiy hI.~ in 

Q Val Bellsen Shirts ., 
7'IE5. SPORT :iHIRTS " PAJAft.US 

I 

I 

I 

The BriUsh MU8CUJl\, ope.of the 'rhe fluid machine comJ:U:i.t.eee .of Brown, speech. S. a. Bllrker, phy-
tbe w.QrJd 's ,greatest ll»J;arie~, \,he IiOciety. cw:o.a;t.iler o!. .the list, I siolOgy, and ;Doro.thy Jensen, &rad
houI" 3.209;QOO vO)l,Iffies lind believes these. {,j,;.,rns WJl1 ~e. tlaeLul Ill.Iate instructor in anatomy. 
5(1,OQ() Ill)anuscripts. Its shelves dn the tea~ oi ~y.dl!al.lJjcs for The sa. sion will be open to all 
p;leasure .55 mJle.s. , I fluid . .r:nacb.iJles. interested persons. 

as frash .as a new 

SDI'«ity pledge 

. . . anti as pretty 

Impr.essionist prints by 

.. 

, .. 

) 

" 

. , -
IPMkftD 41SY 

~l' '1 oOSQUe two-piecer in elt
",Usve Do ' 
Gold, d~p r1S Dodson print. 
MigQj' b ro~e Or aqUa rUYon. 

I y l.i&1llnson. 
7-16 . 

Oft""; 
... ~mure1bftQue, 8 tl'Un 
'1Ikitt ... ,a Il')or.is 'I:)odr;on 

clIHiIn ifor 'You in rayon 
~ldt ... cocoa, navy ' 
' Of' IUlaIlk, \WIth withe. 
19 pto 116. 

, 
AUiens 

Second FlOOr 

Fashion Genter 
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City Officials Declare Jail Cells Are 'Merely Inadequate' Rhoades Says 
Building Now Used Gas Tax Is 

Reminded of Dan. r 

HAGERS(l'OWN; M D., ~ 
JI/ywalkers were. handed "UcketJ" 
by local police yeste~ay. 

Each bore the notation: 

Built For A Small Deductible 
"Warning: Arc y.lu goIng to a 

funetal? 
"Your own?" j 

This is safety week In Hagerp
town and the resl of Washlllg!on. 
county. County Seal Town 

By NEAL BLACK 

If you're looking for another 
item to deduct from your federnl 
i nc~me tax return, thi s may be it. 

IOwa motorists may deduct slate 
gasoline taxes paid during 1947 

when reporting their income, R. 
E. Rhoades, Iowa Motol' club 
manager. sn id yeslerday. 

The Iowa gasoline tax is four 
cents pe~ gallon. A person who 
used an average of 20 gallons a 
week may deduct $40 from his In
come. 

"nI order to take advantage of 
the deduction," the motol' club 
official pOinted out. "a return 
must be made on the long lorm 
1040." 

-------
U.S. expenditures for ~rSbrlal 

domestic service declined about 
28 percent between 192. an4 
1940. 

STEEL BUNKS. f1aklnr paint on the wa.lls and e-enerally bad conditions a.re stand- \ A CELL 01 the Iowa City jail which the Johnson county gra.nd jury last week reo 
ard equipment In the cell of the Iowa City ja.l! pictured above. ported ill "unsuUable for the con1ln~ment of prisoners" Is plciured a.bove. 

• (Dally Iowan photos by DoriS EnrJeby) 

"Deductions a I'e not to be li sted 
if a withholding receipt is used as 
a return or if the car owner fiT s 
form 1040 and uses either Lhe tax 
table or standard deduction, since 
a blanket allowance is mnde in 
lieu of such deductions," he ex
plained. 

When using the long-form Form 

Funeral Wednesday 
For 'James Miller 

Funeral services for James 
"Skelley" Miller, 75, 510% S. Linn 
street, will be Weanesday at 10 
a.m. at Oathout FUj/eral chapel, 
with the Rev. Donovan G. Hart 
officiating. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mr. Miller died yesterday morn
ing at a nursing home north .of 
Coralville where he was a patient. 

Born in Crawfordsville May 16, 
1873, he was th'e son ot James H. 
end Nancy Riley Miller. He mar
ried Maude Sheridan: 

His wife preceded him in death. 
Moeller To Cherokee 

Surviving are two brothers, Prof. LesUe Moeller, director of 
Harley Miller, Iowa City, lind the school ' of jourunalism, will 
Arnold Miller, Mt. Pleasant; one serve as a journalism advisor at 
Sister, Mrs. Willard Endsley, a county vocational conference 
Cedar Rapids, and one son, De- for high school seniors in Chero-
waine, Muscatine. kee, tomorrow. 

; ,. 

WHILE YOU WAIT . 

REFRESH YOURSELF 

• I · . " 

"<l' 

IOmID UNDII AU'IIIOInY or 1HI COCA-COI A CdM'AN't IT 
"Cedar ...... c... 0eIa ...... c..-

19 Seek Hawkeye 
Village Positions 

I 
Junior High Students 
Fill Overseas Boxes 

.-----------------------. Junior high school students are 
filling 25 boxes for overseas ship
ment by the Junior Red Cross. 

Each home room will furnish 
articles for two boxes, Principal 
Otis Walker said yesterday. The 
boxes, which will be sent to Eu
ropean children, will include pen
CilS, paper, toyS, soap, tooth
brushes and paste, and small arti
cles of clothing. 

Airforce Recruiting 
Team To Arrive At 
Student Union Today 

A second airforce recruiting 
team will be at the Iowa Union 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today. 
They will describe aviation cadet 
and officer candidate opportun
ities in the airforce. 

Men desiring to sign up will be 
able to determine at once whether 
or not they can qualify, Maj. Cecil 
Smith, officer in charge of the 
program said. I 

An aviation cadet who completes 
12 months training in modern air
craft will be given a commission 
in the airforce reserve with the 
rating of pilot. He then will be 
assigned to active duty, agreeing 
to serve three years. 

Primary and basic training are 
given at Randolph field, Tex. Ad
vanced training is offered either 
in single-engine planes at Wil
liams field. Ariz., or in multi-en
gine planes at Barksdale field, La. 

Unmarried male citizens be
tween 20 and 26'12 years of age 
are eligible. Applicants must have 
two or more years of college 
training or be able to pass an ex
amination to measure its equiva
lent. 

Training leading to an airforce 
reserve COmmission for other than 
tlying duties is open to high school 
graduates who are between 20% 
and;8 years old. The course is 
given at San AntoniO, Tex., and 
lasts approximately 6 months. 
Successful candidates will be 
commissioned second lieutenants 
and assigned to active duty. 

ZETA 'tAU ALl'HA'S Joe Prokop, Ann WUlDn, and JeaJUlle 
Dahl rlow willi pride at the qualltl' of New Procell cleaned 
clotbes. I 

"Wondering where to send your 
I Dry Cleaning? 

Ask \ a Sorority' Girl-she knows!" ... 

Iowa City'. 

newe.t, most modern dry-cleaning plant 
I 

NEW PROCESS 
. 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 
313 South Dubuque Dial 4177 

1040, all s ums paid during the tax-

Haefner To Speak At 
Meeting Of Married 
Student Church Groups 

C • R able year in the form of reglsTra-ommillee eporfs tion fees, driver's license fee and 
personal property tax, may be de-

The tirst joint meeting of mar
ried stUdent church groups will be 
held Sunday, Feb. 22, at 5:30 
p. m. in Fellowship hall of the 
Methodist church. 

T H" hi" hi M t" I ducted from the car owner's gross o Ig Ig ee IRg ~ncome in arriving at the taxable 
Income. I 

fItofesslonolly"wgnedtv_n, • . I. 
of finer .nlarg ........ fw 

Of Siudent Counc'll The Federal gasoline tax and 
other federal excise taxes are not 

214113 !4 negall .... Nt. 
'flU f.atvr." All ~. ~.w. I'. 
wiIII'.ns. 

John Haefner. University high 
school instructor, will speak to the 
group about education in the U. S. 
occupation ~one of Germany. 

Hoefner was a memb~r of the 
U. S. Commission on Education in 
Germany last summer. 

The married ,student groups at
tending the meeting are from t~e 
Methodist, Baptist, Lutheran, 
Episcopal, Presbyterian, Congre
gational and Christian churches. 

Ralph Little Reelected 
Pi Kappa Alpha Head 

Ralph Little. Des MOines. re
cently was reelected president of 
Pi Kappa Alpha, national social 
fr a tern! ty. 

Other officers elected were Ron 
Haas, Waukon, vice-president 
and pledge trainer; Don Moeller, 
Davenport, treasurer and house 
manager; Bill Crewse, Des Moines, 
secretary; Jack Reindl, Cedar 
Rapids, social chairman; Don 
Sandhorst, Atlantic, songma~ter. 
. Wendell McIntyre, ' Ida Grove. 
rushing chairman; John W. Camp
bell, Alhambra, Calif., athletic 
chairman and vice-president of 
the pledge class. 

Other officers of the pledge 
class are Don Newbrough, Eagle 
Grove, president; Rick Bruem· 
mer, La Crosse, Wis., treasure'!', 
and Bob Bawden, Davenport, sec
retary. 

Reports from three committees 
will highlight the Student coun
cil meeting in Old Capitol at 7:30 
tonight, according to Mel Heckt, 
council preSident. 

Those' to report are Catherine 
McFarland, Marshalltown, who 
will speak on library committee 
conferences with Prof. Ralph E. 
Ellsworth, director of librarl~s; 

Robert F. Petterson, Mankato, 
Minn., who will tell of progress 
in polling seniors and graduate 
students on university placement 
facilities, and William J . Bauer, 
Iowa City, whq will give a com
plete report on the university 
musical comedy "Panacea." 

Other items for discussion at 
tonight's meeting will be financial 
aid for the Town Men's organiza
tion, and the possibility of sending 
representatives to the Iowa Unit
ed Nations conference this spring 
at Drake university. 

Pointing out that colmcli meet
ings are open to any student who 
wishes to attend, Heckt said any 
suggestions for improving stud
ent council projects or sugges
tions for new projects are wel
comed. 

"We can better Tepresent stud
ents if we can get student opinion. 
Letters or attendance at meetings 
will help," he said. 

PUBLIC MEETING -
Dean farl J ~ McGrath 

• 
will speak on .•• _ ..... 

. f " "THE REPORT 
O·F THE PRESIDENT'S 
" , ,i: COMMI.SSION ON 

• 

HIGHER EDUCATION" 

, 

. ...-

Tuesday, Feb. 17th 

8:00 p.m. 
, " 

~ 221A Schaeffer H~II 

CO·SPONSORS: I, 

• IOWA CITY LEAGUE 

OF WOMEN VOTERS 

aDd 

• . JOHNSON COUNTY '~HAPTER, ..., 
AMERICAN VETERANS COMMITTEE 

deductl'ble. 
If a caris used entirely for 

business, Rhoades indicated, all 
maintenancee xpenses and deple
ciation may be deducted along 
with interest on money borrowed 
for the purchase of the automobile. 

In the event lhe caris used both 
tor business and pleasure, only u 
proportionate part of the mainten
ance cost and deprecia lion based 
on business use may be deducted. 

ololrra.phJc Dept.· 

LOUIS' REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

124 E. Coli ere 
Na.tlonally Known lor 

Meafs and Produce 
FRESH 

HAMBURGER 
BABY BEEF 

LlVfR 
OX TAILS 
WEINERS 
PRE COOKED 

PICNIC HAMS 
BACON SQUARES 
BLUE BONNET 

OLEO 
FREsn COUNTRY 

EGGS 
FRESJ( FROZEN 

COLUMBIA CATFISH 
FILLET COD 

., 
" 

.. 

lb. 41c' 
~ • I ',;1 

lb. . 39c 
lb. 1ft 
lb. 39c 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

doz. 
lb. 
lb. 

4Sc 
39c 
42c 
39c 
l1c . 
38c 

OYSTERS pI. 19c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
IRISH COBBLER 

POTATOES 
SWEET AND JUICY 

TEXAS ORANGES 
Texas Seedle s 

GRAP,EFRUIT 
FANCY JONATHAN 

APPLES 

10 lb. bag 39c 
5 lit \ 39c . ; 
5 lb. 14f 
31b. 2St 

Canned 
FANCY CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 
HERSHEY 

SYRUP 
RENOWN 

Peaches 'in Syrup 

21b. bchs. .1St 
large can ' 1St 

.1 

1 cans 39c 

Specials 
I 

MINUTE 

TAPIOCA 
TIDE 
OXYDOL 

pkg.1Sc 
lb. pkg. ~ 
lb. pkg. \ 34c 

The 
1J1 1SbI 
eourt/l< 
till'll of 
JO~n,ol 

loPS 
t4 pub 
pfe dr 
10 keel 
dints a 
itch C 
Ibt Ita 
.,peratit 
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Orig! 
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. 39c 
19c 
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~Sc 
39c 

42c 
39c 

21c 
38c 
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39c 

39c 

24c ' 
2St 

.2Sc 

1Sc 

39c 
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Accident Map af Courthouse 
Depicts (ounty Danger Spot 

Map Shows Accidents in County Sinct October 1" 
attended a UWP field workers' 
conference last week. SUI Band To Play; 

Tickets Available 

Mauve" and "Symphony No. ' 5," 
by Shostakovich. 

Free concert tickets are avail
able at the Union desk, Whet
stone's and the band office in the 
music building. 

By MAX ELDER lead to the scene of the accident 

He will divide his time be
tween organizing work in Iowa 
and executive duties in the Iowa 
City office. His schedule inc ludes 
trips to Fort Madison, Burlington 
and otber communities in which 
UWF chapters are being organiz
ed. 

The university concert band will 
present a concert of nine lee
lions tomorrow evening at 8 in the 
Iowa Union lounge. ThiJoty-one counties in the U.S. 

'!'he red and green dotted map on the map. 
In Sherflt Albert J . Murphy's "We hope with the map and pic
CoUrthouse office is a graphic pic- lures to make people realize the 
ture of Heath and destruction on hazards involved in driving," he 
Jo~n8on county highways. continued. "A good accident pic-

Stanley was unlil recently a 
student in the university where 
he organized the first college UWF 
chapter in Iowa. Before coming 
to Iowa City, he lived in Musca
tine. He .plans to postpone his 
years in order to work in the 
w 0 r: I d government movement , 
Miss Leu said. 

or the nine selections to be are Darned for Geor&e Washin&
performed by the concert band ton, 21 for ThomaJl Jefferson, 18 
under the direction of Prof. C. B. for James Madison and 14 for 

A pari of the Iowa department ture should always remind the 
cd pubUc 8afety'!! campaign lor driver that n'~ matter how new 
life driving, the map is desi"ned or in what condition his car Is In, 
to keep a running total of accl- it can still fold up." 

"!\tnts and deaths on the highway. Nieland said he hopes a down
JaclI eounty map Is kept up by town location will soon be avail
\hi ' atate highway patrol In co- able where the map will be con
!ll*ation with the locol law en- tantly in Iront of the public. He 
farcement officers. said this location could be spon-

Ol1&1natina with the Oct. I , so red by some interested Iowa 
I~, responsibility law for driv- City organization. 
irs, the maps were set up to give Tn conjunct lJn with the new 
drivers and the public, at a quick respon.oibility law, Nieland has 
,lanrl\ the location at the danger erected a board in the sherlft's 
,potl for automobile accidents. office that displays all the neces-

Lester C. Nieland, highway: pa- sary form.s to fiJI out in case of 
tro]Ulln for this district, pointed acoldent. He stated that there 
tAl hm red pins nea r Shueyville and Solon. is taJ much conlusion among driv-

Righ ter, three will be presented ' Abraham Lincoln. -
for the first lime by th is t and 
group. They are Handel's " Ballet 
Suit ," Brahms' "Rllapsodie, Opus 
119," and Lecuona's "Malaguena." 

Other numbers on the program 
are Barh's "Choral Pr lude," 
Hum per din c k's "Prayer and 
Dream Pantomime," Bizet's Far
andol ," Fourdl'ain's "Symphonk 
Episode," H 0 \0" I a n d's "Mood 

TRI-STATES 

PARAMOUNT 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
liN PERSON! 

Special Sale! 

cleansing 
creams! 

"Red :stands for death in thi s ers over the numerous forms that 
case. These red pins l'epresent accompany the Jaw. 
tile two Johnson county fatulities The highway patrolman .said he 
lincel,. Oct. 1," he explained. felt the new law has made drlv-

Pour areas, north, south, east ers more cautious and safety 
minded. I 

Miss Leu also announced the 
election of IouI' members to the 
state executive council of UWF. 
They are Harlan Hockenberg, A2, 
Des Moines, president of the uni
versity chapter of UWF; Thomas 
M. Kelly Jr., Des Moines, vice 
president oC the Drake university 
chapter; Dr. H.M. Palmer, mini
ster, First Methodist churCh, 
Mount Vernon, chairman at the 
Mount Vernon chapter, and Nelt 
I. Parsons, corresponding seer -
tory ot the [owa State college 
chapter at Ames. 

THURS., FEB. 26 '1.75 size .. now onIY ,, $1 
'3 size .. now only sl.95 

and west of Iowa City, Nieland 
added, are the worst oreas for "If drivers really want to help 
accIdents In the county. in this campaign," he suggested, 

"A blind man could feel over "the least they can dl()o is to drop 
this map and tell where U. S. in here and pick up a copy of the , ' I 
hiihways 218 and 6 run , just by department of public safety's UWF To' D'rllye Lawrence E. DenniS, university in- the organizational meeting of the 

. the accident dots," he C'Onlinued pamphlet that gives a brief anal- structor ill journalism and politi- UWF chapter Feb. 5, are Prof. 
,Jowl)'. ysis of the law and its require- cal science. Swisher ; Mrs. William Porter, sec-

ments. This Is for their own hid' t d J h K t Linn C'Ounty ranks at the head "T e rome late purpose of the re ary, an 0 n nox, rea surer. 
good as well as the good of the FR. eel d ' i t t'A t t th of . the .. lilth district, comprising or eVls rive S 0 a ""mp 0 row a The three temporary officers other drivers on the road." six counties. Linn county reportee;! little weight during the comini and the committee chairmen nam-

115 accidents and $122,610 proper- poiitical campaign," Shuttleworth ed by Swisher are members of the 
ty loss since Oct. 1. Illinois U To Show said. chapter's executive council. The 

. Jllhnson county runs se(!ond • UN (harter "UWF NBlizes that world gov- executive council will meet at 7:30 
with 97 reportable accidents and 3 SUI A t p' ernment Is not just around the tonight in the Swisher home at 

' $49,840 property damage, close- r leces corner,\' he said. "The goal, 114 :N. Gilbert street to discuss 
Iy followed by Tama C'Ounty. The William R. Shuttleworth, A2, therefore, Is to make federal world plans for a public meeting in city 
other counties, Benton, Powe- Three paintings by members of Cedar Rapids, yesterday announc- government an issue, to rna k e hall , Feb, 27. 
shlek and Iowa, are considerably the University of Iowa art faculty ed United World Federalists' plans people aware ot why it is being - - -
lower than the lop three on all have been selected to be shown as for a campus-wide petition drive advocated and to tell how the David M. Stanley, president of 
counts. part of the University of Illinois calling for congressional action to United Nations can be strengthen- the sta te branch ot United World 

Traffic violations involving competitive exhibition of contem- propose United Nations charter ed. Federalists, has been hired for 

Wt'WANT . 
MRYONEIN 

IOWA CITY 
TO COMI TO 

MOTU 

SHERMAN 

IS OICHESIU 
ud conC£11 RHU£! 

• 
MAIL ORDER 
SALES NOW! 

• 

.u ..... 

for a limited time only! IIIOvilll cars in John&an county porary American painting, Feb. 29 revisions. ' "Obviously," he said, .. the most full-time duty by that organiza
have amounted to 37 since the through March 28. The drive, sponsored by the unl- practicable approach is that of tion, Jean Leu, executive secre~ 
new law went inlo eff r1. There Tbe three painting. are "Musi- versity chapter of UWF. will be working through the United Na- tary of UWF of Iowa, Inc., said 
bave been five license suspensions cians" by Byron Burford, "Room held in March. Shuttleworth said. tions which is already an esla\>- yesterday. 

MAIN FLOOR 
$3.66 a nd $2.44 

• HAL ONY • 
Come in, telephone or write todIyl 

and six revocations since that Interior No.1" by Joe Cox and Definite dates of the drive depend Ushed institution." Stanley began the full-time 
I time. "Coenties Slip" by James Lechay. on engagement of a "suitable nat- . -Prot. J. A. Swisher, temporary work yesterday when he returned 

10118 City's accident \o\a\, Nie- Three art authorities examined ionally-known speaker," .he said. c.hairman of the recently organiz- from New York City where lie 

$3.60 - $2.44 • $1.22 
leue! t'h~c" Of mon t)' 
order with • s lamped 
le l'-lddtt:tu4 
flllVf'lope. W~ 

1~rili~,h~~~~~Med l ~5p~~~~~~~ru~~ ~ ed k~~n ~W~ ~W~ ~ =~~=~=~=~==~~-------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by sports fans who converge on artists from all over the nation. The petition will urge congress- United World Federalists, an-

men "to work and vote 'for the I the city during the winter months. According to Jerry Farnsworth, nounced yesterday the names of 
He said football fans cause more one oC the judges, the show will adoption by congress of Senate five chairmen of committees in 
accidents than do the basketbal1 be a cross-section of every type of Concurrent Resolution , 24 : and the organization. 

House Concurrent Resolution 59." crowds because they drive from painting from "complete realism Chairmen and the committees 
I areater distances and are in a to abstractionism." These re~lutions call for they head are H. H. Hiett, mem-

greater hurry to get home. Purchase prize money amount- amendments in the United Na- bership; Mrs. Richard L. Hol-
IJ'h e patrolman said future ing to $7,500 will be divided tions charter "which would enable comb, public relations; V. J. 

" 

plans call for pictt4res or all among several of the artists show- the United Nations to enact; In;:. Weight, governmental activities; 
, maior accidents to be posted along ing their work at the exhibit. ~rpret and enforce world law to Richard Cambridge, finance, and 
I with the map. From each acci- Winners will not be notified until prevent war." .. .'".' Raymond ' J.' Schlicher, program. 
den~ pictUre, a red ribbon would after Feb. 29. The drive wi11 be directed py " ~porar)," ' 9fflcers elected at ________________________________ ~~~--~------------------~~~--~--~~I----~-=n----~ 
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"I'll Ite . . 
""!It-. 

up there so~n~ I'~ 

( I , ., , . 

Up WHIR! the ceiling's unlimited and the 
horizon's as wide as the world I Up ~here ther~'5 
freedofQ and advenfure - and a man can dare to .do 
what no man's , done beii,l,el" '. \ / 

• .', ), ' ·10·. " 

You're on your ' way up there'· when you join. tho 
Aviation Cadets. After a' 'yea~'s pik>t traini~g, it's 
silver.. wings for you - and a -commission as SecoW:1 
Lieutenant in the U. 'S, Air Force R~erve. 

You are eligible if you're single, between 20 and 
:i6Y2, and have completed 'cit least half the require
ments for a degree from an accredited college or 
university (or can pass ·an equivalent qualifying 
examination) . . . 

You'll fiy the very best planes during your l~ 

months of pilot. training. Then, after graduation. 
you'll pilot jet fighters and bombers. And you'll get 
a sta"rting salary of $336 a lJlol1th. During YOQr three 
years on active duty you'll be given a chance to win 
a commission in the Regular Air Force. 

Thi$ is a priceless opportu~ity for alert young 
men with the urge to carve their future in American 
aviation. Ask for details at your U. .~. Ar"mya'nd U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station. Or, write to Head· 
quaJ'ters, U, S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet 
Section, Washington 25, D. CI ' . ., 
I. L ... , AIID .. L All POIOI ·.tlllTl ..... 
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••• SAVE TIME AND WORK WITH 
MY GAS CLOTHES DRYER ••• 

,/1 , 
;.: "' , 
I~ • 

----_/.~ / 

) 

HOUtS of back.breaking labor used to be as much a pan of washday 

II old·fuhiooed dotheslioes and clothespins. BIlt now that's all changed. 

You cao do yoqr washing, drying and ironiog the same day ••• and have 

pJeaty 01 time leEr over for doing whatever you liket , .' . ,. 1'. 1:\ ' 
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See the new 

BENDIX 

!-'11' There', 00 waiting for tomorrow's weather when you ute a Gas I 

Automatic Gal 
Clothe. Dryer 

f Automatic Clothes Dryer. You just place wet clothes inside a d set the 

COGuol. Clean, heated air circulated through a revolving drum does the 

rat. Oathes come out at the precise degree of dryness you want for 

irooina or swriog. You save time ...... You save work .- , •. You ignore 

cbe weacher! ••• See US t<X1ay for infQrmation ·about tbe !leW GN 
Automatic Clothes Dryer. --- - -'"'- - ~ 
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.. Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Compuy 
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Farmers Maligned in Price Talk Price Readjuslment or BeGinning of a Bust! . I'D RATH~R 

In currcnt di$c nssio118 of the wage-price spiral, American farm-
2l'. arc being seriously maligned. 

It is being generally said that since food price' are basic in th 
fluctuation of our economy, and since they're too high, "the 

.Comparing 1Rresent 
~cUpe' With 1920's 

.farm rs Bre on iop of 1 h heap nowadays. " 
That 's true cnotwb. But it's not true-and not fair-to ay By The Dally Iowan ... Research Staff 

1hat "farmers hould be willing to reduce their price" or that we I 
should take the "floors" from lmder farm prices. Are we In Cor a temporary, thor-

In the fil'st place, only the price of potatoe i upportoo by a ough welcome, readjustment of 
le.~al "floor." 'l'he complicated tructure of "parity" helps to prices, or are we witnessing the 

f bl I · b tJ . th beginning of a lengthy decline-
assure armel'S a stl1 e re ahonslJip etween Ie pr~ces ey re- the bust which follows the boom? I 

ceive and tlle prices Ihey pay, but it does not s t It '1'loor'" on Even the economic experts do nut 
prices. agree on the :;ignilicance of the 

"Parity" may help to keep prices up in one respect. This is recent 1all in farm products prices. 
b cau. e the governmenl !lteps in to buy certain products when th In ~lU1er caae-sa,g or bus~ 
price go s b Iowa e rtain precentage of "parity." This point at a compar'80ft betweea Ibe pte_ 
wllich the government will buy depends on tlle amount appro- JIeJIt mark.et altuation and that 
priated by cong'rrss for that purpo e. ' foll.llwing- World War I should 

But" parity" ha n 'toOl e!'llted to keep prices IIp now becau c prove Jnterestlng. 
most p ['ices a I'e ovcr the" pari ty. " It is nOW approximately two and 

FamlerA don't !'Qntl'ol prices on their production in lhe sallie one-half years ~inve V-J day. The 
way that nHUlufaclul"ers control theil' market. great collapse of commodity prices 

'l'he price for grain, for examplc, is determined by the bidding ;liter World War I began a year 
on lhe flool' or th hicago grain exchang . It would take the and nine monihs after tbe hrmis-
f'oncrrted , lonll'-rang'e I1ction of It great many flu'mers acting 'to- tic'e, in Augusi, 1920. . 
ward I he same end to control enough grain to in turn control Its Howe~er, there had be.en a mm-
price on the grain mm·kl.'t. or dech~e 10 com~~lty pnces 

f .\ '1' C ld k surroundll1g the ArmistIce of Nov. As a lUaHel' 0 p 8fll)1 It?, HU'mel'S cou controL the e mal' 'els, II 1918 Th' tem d I' e 
1 . 'f I 11 b d h' , . IS porary ec m "'Y thu s ~III' ell tll'O I'collomy, I t~ 1I'y. wou ( an toget er lD I lasted for six months. 

uilited actIOn. 1'lIey hav no ol'~aI1lZatlOns lar.ge en Ollgh. or stro "'i rt the present liecline preves 
nou:;!h 10 do so nt th~ ~1'l>S n1 lime, and b~cal1 .. e of fhelr natures to be temPorary (alid"tbete are 

and til l1I1tlll'(, of 1hell' lIlduFltry, at'e not llkcly to form such 01'- .ndlcations of a leveling off) It 
ganizMiom; ill \hl' nelll' flltllre . . may' be,a.r •• parison with' that 

'),his is :1 small point in the larger pict lire 01' l'i~ing prices and 'tempOrary one of 1918-'1.9. If 
in flation , but we get a little tircd of llcaring tho blame placed ' Ute J)t'e!lent priee decline 'Proves 
where it should not be. I lengthy, it can be ooID]lated with 

t Ule lengthy one which. began In 

I Street Lighting-Big Business .n ~,a ·qilY 
(lNl'sl of a Srl·i(' .~ ) candJepower eries on goose-

'I'he old lamplighter has neck fixtures and 400 cru1dle
b en 0111 or date for ncarly power Series mOlll1Led on 12-
half a cenlury iu Jowa 'jt.y. foot lUa t arms. 

Iowa ity's strcpt lighting Before this system came in, 
today is as diffc1'('nt, from the the old arcs !lod tungsten 
(lId fltt'ect lamps 118 S('Hl-bcam lampA were operated on a 
hC/Idlights at·p from tllC old moonlight schedule which to
carbide buggy lamps. t.alled about 2/000 hOlll'S of 

Jill !)O!) wI 1<.' 11 wooden arc ' lighting a year. Aft r the 
lalllPs wPI'e in II !;C in Iowa 1?20 changeover, I i g h tin g 
'i ty, t hl' recol'ds show th is 1l!1lC was dOll bled b~ an all

t,\'pr of ligllL wm; un teady mght schedule totallmg about 
lind comparatively inefficient. 4,000 hours a year. 
.BItt that same y(,![l' th city In 1940, after' 20 yem'S had 
aCflllil'cd , Onte' magnetite arc pass~d , tJlat sam6 1920 sy.s~em 
lights Hurl sl11all 60 candle- ~",as III use .. Not all tho lIghts 
pOWl'r ill('HII<loHcelll. liglits. III Iowa City were t:1Hlt old: 

,. . howevel·. 'rhe "Will te-way' 
rowa Ity had be-gun to 111- lights along eight full blocks 

AUgust, 1920. 

(It is to be noled that in 1920 
the prices of farm products began 
to skid a month be (ore the general 
wholesale price level collapsed.) 

Farm prices bcgan their prll.
sent decline around Ibe middle ~ 
Jast month , gathering speed d'Ur
ing the past two weeks. 

A comparison of certain on-the
farm prices in mid-January, 1948, 
and in mid-June, 1920, is as fol
loWs: 
'. Jan. 1948 JWle, 192i1 

Whea.l $ 2.81 .. $ 2.56 
' Corn ........ 2.46........ 1.85 
Ho~ ....... _ 26.'70 ........ 20.<10 (a) 
'Cattle 21.50....... 9.32 
Codon........ .33........ .37 
(a~ June 1919, pe,!k price. 
The sharp drop in wholesale 

prices following World War I con- · 
iinued for 10 months, until June, 
1921. Prices then bumped along 
the bottom for another 10 months, 
until April, 1922, followed by a 
slight rise for several months after 
which wholesale commodity prices 

I in generai remained remarkably I st:able for six and one-haH years 

o · 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New Yorll: Po-' SJnikllU) 

Harry found him,elf enjoying 
tile news stories about the break 
in the commodities mal'kets. 

He felt, obscurelY, that he wa~ 
enjoying them too much, with a 
great, strange glee; hi! knew ' that 
it the break went too far it would
n't be good for anybody. But he 
couldn't help it. 

He carried his paper IntI> the 
kitchen one evening and read 
items to Margaret while She fried 
something. "Steak is down six 
cents," he proclaimed happlly. 

"That ought to save WI 18 cents 
this month," said Matgaret, and 
he retreated to the living room. 

• • • 

back? It was IlT)possible. Y~t tion, thrown across an ilbPauable 
there was a re r em1>lance, and gulf. 
Harry tried io think back to that "Nice day, isn't it?" said Rarry. 
night in ".ayetteville, Lriej 'to ~e- They walked out toPttier, and 
member the leatures of the man in ' ]'Jarry stopped bumpln,ly on ;~e 
the yellow coat. jammed sidewl/lk, as he wa.t~ed 

He wanted, urgently, to ask hi~ tbe pretty girl in the parked ~Iue 
fellow passenger jf he had ever .L 
been in Fayetteville during the convertlule t{)row . .open ~\l door, 
war, especially one hot Au~ust for the man with the ,P~,~" a,bil 
njght; but it would be a siUy ques- hand to hop in . , 

OfFICIAL DAILY .BULl£J~N l , . • .. .. f !i • 

,...,,-..:.. ...... Item. In tho UNIVERSITY CALJI!NlJA& are .ebe'ul" JII ~_ ...... 
• ... 1', Olfia ••• Olil .capitol. Rem. for lb. GEN!.AL NMICII 

Again he wondered why the 
front pages made him so happy. 
Wheat down another dhne:"down ' 

~.\'!"lsJ ... uld be dr,Po.lltd willi lit" -'1""".' IIf T .... Ball, 10 ... . ./11 •• 
, ~ ne ... rGom In I!a.t Ifilli coeNEILAJINOnCI!8 m.ul .be .1 11"_ 1I0Il, 

lo .. ~" by 2 ""',, . Ibo day pr~." •• lbr rlul plbll •• I1 ... , .011 .... 'I'll 
IIOT b" .... "plod by tel"pllone, ond musl b. TYPED" IdIM£! 
"'BITTEN ..... IlIONED by -. r",.DIIlblo po ..... 

fifty, sixty cents in a week. 
Wow! A real smashl ;He found VOL. XDV, No. 120 T_eelaJ, Fe~ ~7,1I41 
himself staring at the headlines, ----II-N-J-Y-E-R,-S-I-T-Y--C-A-l-E-N-D-.a...ll~-...... 
as if they had intrinsic beauty. "., . II' 

Tuesday, Feb. ;J.'Z tical Research 'Methods in ,Ernul-
"It's blowing right in the spec- .:30 p. m. Theta Sigma Phi, !lion Polytnerltatlor1," Ch.ry 

ulators' faces," he said at dinner. 'Room 22lA Schaeffer flall. audiwl'lium. ' ' . 
"That'll teach lhose ~rofiteers, in 7:30 p. m. Lecture on the 1'1'0- 8:00 p. m. University Lectul. 
their yellow tweed sport coats, blerns >of Law Practice, Senate by Ellis A~naU, on "~o5e'(:oun-
and their blue convertibles." Chll:m~r, Old Capitol. try is This, Anyway?" ' tew'IUn-

- --------- M.a~et looked at him won- 7:30 p. m. SoCiety for Experi- ion. ' . 
(about ~o percent lo",:"er than the I . 1 •. f:uropcan agTleulture .was be- I derlngly. "You sound as if you're mental Biology and Medicine, 8:00 p. m. University Play, Un-
June, 1920, 'postwar peak), until gllllllng to get on Its feei, and :food talking about somebody in parti- Room 179 Medical LJboratldries. iversity theaire. " 
the depression of 1929-1933 began. exports {ell of[ shavpJ.y, oC5\:>ccial- cular," she said. "And YQU're 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sludent FrW.aJ, Fell. to 

The fall was greater in farm Iy ~fLel' the government ended higher than a kite about it." Affiliates, American Institute of 8 p. m. UniversIty' play, Vni-
prices than in commodity prices foreign credits. • • • Chem~ Engineers, Chemistry verity, University thettre. 
in general in the severe and leng- 2. Ame iean f~rmers ha4 ,re~t- Next morning, as he walked to auditorium. 9 p. m. University 'Prom, iowa 
thy readjustment of prices down- ly expanded their acreage durmg work, he remembered. 8 p. m. University play. Unl- Union. ' .. 
ward following World War 1. and aIter lhe war.. There had been that nifht in versity theatre. , Saturday. Feb. t1 

. . In 1920 wheat production was a . d·.'" H ' 
In April, 1922, t~e generalmdex l illiI'd hi h r til in 1917 ~he ~920 Fayettev,lle, urm~ we w r. e 8 p. m. ):.ecture on "BrulOlel," 12:15 p. m. A AU W Lun~n 

of all wholesale pnces was 41 per- ' g e an f th 'b tl suddenly saw agam the crowded by Mary Holmes, Art auditorium. and MeetIng; ta1k by 'Prof. "'1Il.ter 
.... . J 9~ th corn Cl'op was a our a ove le . 'd" "."'- t t , tI.'~ " cent lower tnan In une, 1 ~O; e 19'" d tt d t ' llttle 90. leI' ·,own, an.", \.lAO: s ree 8 p. m. Address: "The Repott Daykin on "The RQle()f LaDOr'Le-

• r . 47 0" crop, an co on pro uc lon d' otf ,- ... il d t _J...., "'~'." mdex of ~arm pnces was per- was one-fifth higher in 1920 than l~ lug .uvm lone l"a roo .s a- of the Prestdent's Commissiotl," by gi lation in the Econum'ic .,.,Qm-," 
c;ent Jower. in 1917. ' lion, past the hotel. . Delin Ean J . McGrath , 221-A University Club rooms. 1-1' 

SecurtLy prices on ihe stock ,Africulture in most of Europe He remembered ruroseH, squat- Schaeffer hall. 8 p. m. University play, Unl-
JOaJ'ket have bee'n tOllowlng today is still a bad way (a.I- ling on t~ sidew"lk In the ~ot W.ednesday, Feb. 18 versity theatre. ' . 
.the Jenera.! trend or farm prfees, thowrh the 1948 oyt1oek Is North Carolina flight, watching 8 p. m. Band Concert, Iowa 8 p. m. Basketball : "Wiseonsin 
but at a 1~58 sharper r~. They b.ri,hter than laslyea.r's). and some children at play. He w~~ Union. vs. Ic)\va. FielQhouse. 
haven't so far to PI, presumably the a,cbninistratil)n proposes to lone'ly COld bored, anQ sheatl:led JD 8 p. m. University play. Uni- SUBby, "eb. I! 
-!.e~mmon stock ~riees were fiance an elabor~te Euro»e'an s",!ea.t, and only Ule ~arkn~ v.:as versit)' theatre. 2:30 p. m.' Concert ~ Mitlne-
falhng for the m~st of the time relief and recovery program kmd, at least it wasn t kha1u With • Thurslay, Feb. 19 apolis Symphony OI'~a, rewa 
eonunoflty ""- werle eoot- (EBP) . sun on )t. ':30 p. m. Lecture by Leland Union. ' 
ing' up. The J947 U. S. production of Then the b~e car had stopped, Gralapp on ' \Quenlin Mas.!'eys and 8 p. m. Concert by Minneapolis 

After Worll1 War 'I stock prices wheat was ab9ul 50 percent above and the man )]I llJe yello"'! coat JotJs Van Cleve," Art 8ud·ltorium. Symhhony rchestra, 'owa;' Uni-
began to fall about 10 months be- the 1936-1945 average, whil~ had Q6l<;.ed the wa,y to W,a~m~on. 1);15 p . m Picnic supper, Tr i- onu , 
fore commodity prices fell, began corn production was ",bout 10 per- Harry h~d looked up, ~kmg It all angle cll,lb. MMday, Feb. n 
to recover about nine months be- cent lower( attributable to a wet in. the .sport jacket, the pretty girl 7;3Q ,P. m. Iowa Chapter, Ame- 8 p. m. Cohced by Ml.noeapolis 
fore commodity prices did. spring and dry summer) and the companion, the 0001, dirt-free loOk rican Chemical Scciety; Address Hymphony orchestra, to-Wi, 'Urn-

The sharp drop in the 1920 farm I production of cotton was five per- , of both of them. by Dr. 1. M. Kolthoss on "Amlly- 00. • 
prices may be attributed to two cent lower than the 1936-45 aver- They're the ones who are stay- (F_ information rela~nc datflll MYOl)j ibM tldYllluIe, 
factors: age. ing hqme and m<lki~ a ~od thing .ee reservation in the Qtflee of the Prcelc1en&, ~ CaplW,j 

out o.f the war, he hlld thought, 

s t R 1I the \'RC111111l Iype tnngsten and two half-blocks of the bus
stl'('rt lnmps a f~w y r a.t·s afler jness district wa jnstalled in 
~~Iry b('('am~ aVUllilblc III ]907. 1928. Last fall when one of 
1 he mag'n etJte al'C's had an out- these ol'Oamental standards 
put ,of .about 3,000 hmlcns or was broken, the city fathers 
approximately 300 ca n d 1 e- b gan looking for means of re-
power. placing t.he old-vintage light 

'1' he inca l1(lCSCell t lamps' t -pos ,. 

lookin~ ;It them. They'd be a GE N ERA L NO' ICE 5 
hundred l miles from Fayetteville, WOMEN' ~'YM check their 10 cards for the aeeoad 
soon, wihle he squatted on the The pool in the women's eYm semester at the equipment I room 

LETTERS. TO THE ,EDITOR 
output was GOO lumen' or Local gr'Oups, imprc,.sed 
about (10 CElli ]Iepowel', but with ne d for mOI'e and better 
thry we l'e more efficien t . 'l'hat strrrt illumination in the city 
i~, 1h(' incHlld('s('cnt lamps put aroused sllfficient interest in 
(lilt morr ligllt fot' 1he watts 1!)3!l to get 1he city council to 
lIspd. appoint a committee to illves-

Two Hits, Two 'Errors, 
Close Decision at First 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

termipeQ !:1Y. a w·vey. of married 
stu~ent families of three to see 
how much of each item they use 
each week. The survey was con
ducted in cooperation with the 
university bureau of business re
search' to insure its authenticity. 
, For example, suppose the price 
of butter goes down one cent. The 
survey may have shown tha.t the 
average student family of three 
uses, say, two pounds a week. 
That would affect the IJldex by 
two cents. But suppose soap flakes 
go up four cents . By the survey 
it may haVie bf/.m deter~ned 

that the average student family 
of three uses, say, six boxes of 
soap chips. That would send the 
Index up 24 cents. 

left '8(Jnk"R..ight .Aapk sidewalk. will be open to aU women ,tu- window. If an in ~ d hoi 
TO THE DAlLy IOWAN: Funny, he thought, how pictures dents for recreational swimmlngl checked by Feb. 25, ~1'1~ IQCIt ",ill 

I see in Frivol that students, like that stayed in the mind. I on Monday and Friday Rfternoon be picked up and conlents or the 
by taking an introductory course When the wheat market had from 4:30 to 5.30 aod Saturday locker confiscated. 
in art, can find out what goes cra· hed, he had thou,ght instantly ' mornings from 10:30 to 11 :30. 
on on the "left bank." of the man in the yellow coat ]os- Clinic hours on Tuesday afternoon 

'['here W(' l' r :W5 light · - 190 tigate and make recommenda
arcs nnd 115 t ungsten-illum- tions on Iowa City lighting. 
illHting- th cit~r in 1920 whrn Among theSe local ~res, nre 
It new sys tem of st l' et }irrhts ~I'OUpS was the Junior Cham
was installed. bel' of Commerce which later 

The writer, Gail Myers, seems , ing his Iat war-time money. ftom 4:::10 to 5:30 and Saturday 
intrigued by the left bank, but But in the elevaior that even- morning fr'lm 9:30 to 10:30 are in-
a little wary of its opinions. ing, going down on his way home, tended only foor those who need 

Evidently someobe should point he did, a double take. There was special help and practice in order 
out that at Iowa art is in reality only one other passenger, an old- to meet a swimming requirement. 

ELLIS ARNALL LECTUIE 
F'ree tickets for students and 

faculty members for the Honor
able Ellis Arnall lecture Thursday, 
Fe'b. 19, may be obtained at the 10. 
wa Union desk. 

This system I wa feel by won an award in the national 
1r'amformcrs located at the Junior chamher COil test fo), 
'orillvil1e plant. Ilnd consisted effecting "safety lighting" in 

of two sizes of 'lamp.: liO their community. 

1. As a j6urnalism major my
self, I realize that it takes at least 
some semblance of intelligence 
to write up a story and to do a 
little copy-reading. ·But when 
your writers turn out two blund
ers. both on major stories, in one 
issue, and this plus the many usual 
errors - it all makes me bum up 
inside and wonder when you're 

on the rightr bank (which proves young man, with a tired look. 
that the left bank may sometimes Could it be he? ART EXHIBIT McGRATH SPEECH 
be right!); and, hence, there is Harry had seen him several The art exhibIt is open from Dean Earl J. McGrath will 

9 00 t 'l '0 00 k speak on "The report of the Pres!· no cause for concern. times before; was that why the old 
PROF. LESTER D. LONGMAN Fayetteville memory had come . : a. m. un I ..: p. 111. on wee 

days and I:\)() p. m. unlil 10:00 dent's Commission on Higher Ed-
p. m. on Sunday. ucation" at a public meeting in 

going to crack down. 
2. Take the market basket story. 

INTERPRE'l'lNG mE NEWS 
If your underlings would take 
time to add up two columns of 
simple a,ithmetic figures ,they 

THESE DA YS--
_ ) 221-A Schaeffer hl111 at 8 p. m. , SEAL TRYOUTS I Tuesday. Co-sponsors are the Lea-

Seal club tryouts will be held in gue ot Women Voters and the 
the pool at the women's gymnas- American Veterans committee. wpuld discover that: 

(a)-Prices did not go up this Thus, the diIference in a quart 
week as is noied but went down. of milk, a heavy item in the fam-

8y J. 1\t. ROBERTS, Jr., (b) - The two columns o.f iJy budget, a~fected the Index be-
AP Foreign Affairs ~naly!lt · finest yoyng men." figures listed do not toial up to ~ause relatJvely greater amount 
General Eise.nhower, ill 11i$ va- \ He wa.nls universal militar~ $17 .27 and $17.18 respectively, I 1S bought ihan the products where 

ledlctory as chief of slaff, makes training as the alternative. to but to $12.21 and' $12.27. Ju'st a the pri,cee went down. 
recommendations to the American malOtenance of a vast ,peace tune mere difference of about five dol- The market basket story was A high budgel call easily be- Senator George, one of ihe m~st 
people which amount, ill effect, to military ol'gan~z.tion. ,liIut at any ' lars. entirely accuraie and the above come a habit. Federal, s tate and respected members of the senate , 
his stamp of IIpproval 011 current rate! ~e says, t~e ~i'my. must have Paragl'aph lhr~e hinls ihal a information. has . bee~ explained municipal budgets are the pro- "America" says; 
American ' foreign policy. 1-mllhqn teach,y ava~ab!e men one-cent bike in milk was respon- 1'epeaiedly In the stones, as It was ducts of 15 years of that habit. II • •• We strongly su"pecl, how-

His thesi;; is that. everyihing CO/.' lhe first day of hOStilities, plus sible {or the entire- basket rise in the one referred to . We are Certainly. it is not necessary in ever, that there is more to the se-

On Taxes and Common Sense Ike's Philosophy for World Peace 
By George E. SokolskY (King Feature Syndicate) 

ium. Wednesday, Feb. 18. 

STUDENT SECTION, AMERICAN 
INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL 

ENGINEERS 
The Studeni Section, American 

Institute of Ch mical Engineers 
will meet in room 300 or ihe Che
mis try building at 7 :30 p. m. Tues
day, Feb. 17 . 

musi be done to avoic\ war, with full. mobilization ~ ' in~b1strial, of nine I:ents. But you and I know glad lo repeat it for your informa- peacetime for lhe employment o( nator's rem~ nstrance ... than a 
Lhe hope of eventually ending itsagnculture and fll)anc,al l' e- that even thQugh your reporter Hon and for any others who may more than 5,000,000 persons in the reasonable concern for federal GERMAN Ph D TE T 
use M a me,asure of <Iiplomacy, sourllEs. missed the milk rise the previous have overlooked it. various branches of government. economy. His is the iypical reac- The German Ph D reading test 
and in the meantime be prepared Stress is laid on the military week, thai there was no basket I 3. You're right. Draves dId swim In many offices, they trip over lion of a man bringing all his at- will be given Friday, Feb. 20, at 
so that. if it comes Anlerica shall ~stablistun,nt as only "the cutting rise of .nJne cenls this week - just the 150 yard backstroke, as indi- each olher. tentioo to bear <in a rivers-and- 4:30 p. m. in room 104 , Schaeffer 
not be the loser. . edge' of the national machine j no rise at all. cated in the summaries, and not At any rllte, there will be a full harbors bill! lfe wants to car.y #laU. Perso!l.3 desiring Lo lake the 

lions will be truly united for the would be applied against an ene- of that same issuc, Friday, Feb. accura~ely reported in the story. federal administration is concern- Implicit in bis a1AJtupe' the P05- Schacffer hail not laier than Feb. 
Pending the lime when the na- through which destructive force ' 3. Now turn 10 your sports page lhe 200 yard breast stroke as in- report on this Sl,lbjeci, so far as the 011 in the normal, established waY'jtest must regisier in room 10J 

welfare of a U, he says, tile only my." 13. What started out '\vilh a bang Spons dept. properly chagrined. ed in January, 1949, when Her- ition made explicit by Senator .18. 
preventive measure that will work .Eisenhower has had to deal with with an exce]Jenl lead Iizzled. out 4. Right agllin . . bert Hoover's committee makes Taft; 'We are at peace with the --
is io convince any wQuld-be ag- the political as :well as the military in paragraph four. . the facts known. That d t~ was WJJ·ld.' ". READING CLASS 
gresor that he c,!-n 1'e801't to war prohlems' of war to an extent ap- It could haxe been an error in -5 . Not so fortun.a~e on thiS one. set by congress in the orlgil)al PrellY cheap Ibat comment; . h 
only at ihe risk of his owt'l total ... , . Gamma Alpha Chi Is properly ,The lirst meellllg of t e volun-
desiruction. proached by few other men in his- Holoway s fig l'~s bul, ,~egardless, called a "fraternity," though its bill; it wout.d be more satisfaetory seems to me. [t is an werins an tary reading class will b held at 

Development o{ ihe Upited Na- tory. He speaks not only as a gen- Duane ~rav?s did not topple hiS membership is entirely made up to have the lacts now. al'~umellt with a v/.<;Ious sme,al'. 
f . tiff d {d feral but as a statesman, and his own ulllversity record for the 200- of women. It's the organization's The high co:;t of government is It 18 hur~lin~ opprobrium When UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIE~Y 
PleO~cSe,1I1 wO halnCi,e elnCalyve reqe eLlnl'I'eer '?a whole emphasis is. on military yarer breast stroke." Draves does . . app~.Iing to t!{ose who have to pay logic would be more fitting. Few 

P b t ' ti 200 'd b t. chOIce, not ours. Argue With them . t lth h 'l ' b th . th· • generation,. or ~ven a century,'" power not as .S sol1J,tJoo, ut as an· no . sWim le o -yal . reCUl The ~'to axes, a oug I may no. 0 0. 1' men III IS coun.r,y are more ex-
conslitutes the gcneral's long- unwelcome stopgap. stroke, hc docs not hold any such ~ I r. lhe few remaining non-taxable pert in its [iscal affairs thlft Sen-
range security program. fle woula not "walk IOJlly and record. blL£ he does swim the 150- . ~ citizens. FIor imtance, the m~a- atldr GeorIJe. wno i1.418 devoted a 

For the short-range, io prevent . carry a big stick." He would yard back slroke and he did bet- Ladv AStoi Gives Blue zine, "Ameri~," has this to say lifetime to the subject. 
an outbreak in the interim, he march 'baldly, . explorlflfl e>very , ter his own record ifl that rllce. ~ • aboui laxes: The editorial writer oC "Amer-
wan Ls 1111i<;ed .power, without road to peace. But he • would he Jus.t technicalities, I reali1;e. British Friendship Token .... . It's a,sad proapoct (OJ' the ka" JJl!ly cU sacree wHh Sena.tor 
which "~e consequences could be prepared to repel ba'ndits where- 4. I'm sure that yau and yeur 'D~ MOINEs (JP)-A token of rCduce-taxes-at-any-price crowd, George, Senator Ta!t, or a.r\y other 
disastrous Lor the moral and social v.er they might appear along the staff are open io criticism and British friendship for the U.S. was who are much more sensitive to senator, but it is certainly not hI.; 
principles 'which the Uniled States ' way,. ltat" ttay _ 1.orever -prevent eagec .to improve ' the ·!owil./1.at p~~ to Gov. Robert D. Blue vote-catching .tecb.,r)jQues than to .function JlOI' his s,pl1ere V1 lile Ito 
has proven, twice during my army, him frOilJl reaehi,n,i ~he goal. It's every opportunity. yes~erday. the grim realities () f the postwar voice his ob;ections with ealum-
career, to have regarded as more hard to see how anything can 15 . Jutt picKed '~p. YOUJ' 'sIUl

U 
~ay \ ) The pre!len.tatlon was by Lady period ... " ny. 

vital than even the blood of its1,Jl~e lhet.teel ~ thao that. issue and could.n t ,hel.p no cmg A~r wh" CJI.IIIe here to addre,s There is no reason to be con- It is not only bad ta te, but in 
, something t~at rightfully belonp I the National Farm Institute la$t temptuow, ot the "vote-catchin~" the inslance of both Senator 

, 00 the eOlJ)lC page.. I ptilY be Saturda member of congress. OIll1l 18 a ,Georjle and Selllltor Tafl. (me a 

The DaOl,f 'f\, I J.I119 ( behind the times but I don't ever y.. I representative gl).Vternment of clemocrllJt, the other II republiCAA, fVWU,', . recall bearin( Qf a ~'Ilahon~i ad- . t./ld,y Astor ·,had planned to prll- elected officials. AI~ members 0.1 It is untrUe. 
vertising Ira\frnity for women" sert( a frsgm~nt of stonc chIpped congress have io be elected and . Tber.e is 1'\0 logic. no eQllUDOD 

_. . --En PERSEIlLIN \ .. : ~Om tb, ~"'sh hOllse of parlia- therefore must "calch votes." sense, in the maintenance of war-
Quad Cottage No.7 me!)t by the ~aii' air blitz on Lon- "The intelleetual o~ 'any '-othel' l tiMe ta:xei, ilea1-1y Ulree yeai'll af~ 

-- 4oil. ,,_ kind of snob JoV.oo i su.re ~h~t M w the war ia ov.er. 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1948 

The Univer lty Film society, 
sponsored by the Siudent Art 
gnlld, announces the followIng 
program for the semesters: Mar. 
6. "A Chump at Oxford"; Mar. H, 
"Camille"; Apr . 16, ",The Puri
tan"; Apr. 30, "Peter the Oreat" 
lind May 14 , "Filii of the ,Ho~se of 
Usher." 

FUTURE 'l'EACJA¥ 
A8SociA1l0N 

The Iowa Future Teach. J' as. 0-

ciation wlll meet at 7:30 nwhl In 
the Univeralty hi/(h school cate
terla . Leonard ,Daviel, assistant 
executive '~ecretl\,ry and dIrector 
of reseal'ch for the low" taLe Ed
ucation .!socla~l(l n, wlll lI.1scl,lss 
:'The lG\1r\l! R.II 

Published dally excfilt Monday by 
Student Publications, Inc. Entered .. 
.. cond class mall matter al the po.toUice 
.t Iowa City, low., under the .ct of con .. 
Ire ... of March J. 111'78. 

MEMBER OJ' "niE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AliocUited Prell II entitled exclu

,Ively to the u.. for republication of 
aU the loeal n .. ,. printed In thl. newl
paper ... weU .. aU loP new. dla-

One item at a~tlme; 'l'he stone hal DOt arrived, how- knows what's what but reru.ses to There is 110 commo,n ense i1,l 
1. A journalism major, did you ever, and a token stone. was used submit himself or his ieCl)s to 11he deprivin. the lnlllv1c1ual at hilt Jq~fUiN.- ~" 

say? Be patient, your time to be for the purposes of the ceremony. test of a vote ol.\tllt cnot 1>J J.ook ~a.lJl)<inli ~ ~J.t If.vingi, The Journal club wlll meet at 

FRED M. POWN~LL, Publisher 
WALLY STRINOHAM, 1iI4~ 

Manager .. 
n. BRUCE UUOlLES, Editor 

patc"-o _ 

Boa,. of l'nIat_ Letll. O. Moeller, 
Kirk Jt~ Porfer. A. Crill "1lalrd. l'au !to 
Oloon, Dorothea Davldlon. ~.~k O'Brlen, 
Lester Brook" Steve Dlnnlna, William A. 

on the firing line will come. About 50 persons, most of the\l'l down upon the c1t~en who standS while .the goverl\l'Qe"t a):l orbs ,hIs '1:30 p. m. Tl,lesday in room 2_ oJ 
2. The ma~t baMet. Th~ mat'- , statehouse .,.mployes, wItnessed the test of our representative 8Y- eRminss. in ~axes Bnd bY' the sale the phY81cs bI,lU~ln,. C. A. W\!rt 

ket bdiet Index is not 'supposed tlle- brief -ceremony. stem. o~ un,Q~e&lSIIr1 00*,8. , wll1.di8C\.l~8 experl~cntal ~vll,i\!nCe 
to ~ aJotal of the IIIl~eJp.cice... . Lad)' . .\ItOr saId ~he presel)ted I We can, o{ course, switch over Certainly a publication llk8

j

ot ~lSCOI,IS b$av)ol' of ,r\l.l~ boun-
That is why the figures at the bot- <the atone . in the interests of the to an authol~ttU'i&n sYl!I.epl, .bu( "A.mer4ca," wt.l~ ItQo.strMfW de- darle In me~lI. ~. Wfl.!o,l1 w.lll 
tom of lhe table are not under the COmln. ~n heritage , of England Ilnd thus far that 'i:l6es' not seem to be reMs lhl!" tan'l'l" o\l8bt \0 recog- ~jscu81 the theory of. l1~\lld heU· 

Subscription rat_By carrier In Iowa respective columns. They are the the United States. the choice of the American people. nize the viciousness of making the um. , City 20 cents weekly or .7 per year In 
Miller. 

advance: .Ix monlh. ~.85: three monlba TELEPHONJ:l!l welched totals for eaeh item, as "It I, to commemorate the men In another ediborlal In "Ameri- nation dependent on the state ra- ---
~txgo':"o~ih."':~~gJ~ tl:'r': ,!o~~:~. )'e~~i Buolneu Office ...................... 4111 Ihe story explllins In paragraph of Englarid Dnd the · United SI~te8 ('a," the writer Indicntes an em- ther than on lhe thrift of the par- FRL8.()(J"~ '~I 
other m.n subllCrlptiona '" per year: aile Edltorlal Orne ................... , ... 4181 15. who were ·vlctorious in two grpat phatic dislike for the congression- ellt. But thrift and savings arej.J. All stu(\ents w1io hav loeke1'llin 
m_o_n_th_'_ft_._25_:_lh_r_ee_m_o_nlba __ U_.J6_. ____ IIOcMt7 ___ 0_1_II_C_._._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ ....... _ ........... _._ .. _ •• _1_81 These "wei"ht.s" have been de- wars," ahe said, al slBtem by a denWlcl..Uon ot ImpQS.lble .... ben MUS &re JO ~h. CIle l1e1dh~ *ker .. ooa ..,1lI4 

, ,j • - •• , "'_.. .. .. ,. ...... •• to. .. • •• 

INTt:R-VARSITY CHBr'JTIAN 
J;ELLOW IDP 

The Int 1'-Varsity Christian Fel
lowship wiiJ meet at 8 p. tn. 'Tues
day in room 207 Schaeffer. H~ll 
Hans Burk, a Christian student 
from SWitel'land, wIll speak on "he 
Search for Relaity." Everyone is 
lIlvited to aten(\. 

CQN a:r TICKETS 
Tickets lor the concert by the 

universi ty conc rt band Wednes
day at 8 p. m. In the Iowa UnlOil 
maY be obtaIned at the UniOD 
desk, hetstones or room 19,' mu
sic ~h.ldlo bul!ding. 

~f'LOY¥ENT INTEilVIEW8 
Or. 1.. P. Gotsch of the Ameri

can Can compan)" Maywood, nl, 
wil interview chemical and me
chanica I engineers, chemists, met
all ul'Jlisls and bacteriologists in
terested In empl\lyment with lhat 
company. lntervlews wIU be beld 
in room 10. ngineerinll biuldlllR 
on 'Tuesday. Appointments for in
terviews m~y be mlldp. in room 
lQ6, engineering building. 

8ENIORS 
There wlll be a meeting 01 aU 

enfors in eo,mmerce and etdICt' 

mlcs Wedne:.day, at 7.30 p. m. ill 
room aOI-A, University Han J, 
piacementllervlce will be present
ed. f\ II seniors are u rgt!il 10 ai
ten~1. 

" ~.A.mnA 
~ • Rf.L"~ KAPPA 

Pi Lambda 'l:l,1et.a and Phi Delli 
Kappa Wll I h9L~ ,II joint dlnn .. 
meeUlli Wednesd~1 at 6 p. II\. ID 
the Rive.r rOQm ct Iowa UnloJl. 
~tew .Ro~erts, aSli~tant profenol 
ot edl,lcllt~lon, w,"l speilk. ,R .... 
vallors mill be made in the edtI
clltion I,) lIce. 

"~'AYMINT 
Pcnll\lr ~(lf ~"t!l payment of tUi

yon b~J.ln8 It'i'~row. A ~ 
of $2 for ,the first day and 'I fI)t 
.e,ch day I~f,ner is ...... 
All persqnl, I,~dln. tho. ell lilt 
(,:r nil! 'I\nd Mlflnl 111\1 kiftlili 
D. slstantshlp Of ~ol.nh\p, _ 
caJJ, ~. the tre •• unf' .... , ,6 , 

Here' 
% of 
iruek 
811tei 
Phon 
flf ~ 

BU 

, 
' D --



play, Uni. 
t , 

"WiseolUin 

Use 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Ot % Day_ZOe per line per 

day. , 
I Co_ullve cla:rt-ll1e "' 

line per day. 
• Consecutive day_lie per 

line per day. 

rOlllAU NonCE 
FOR SALE: Mlfst ' !ltlll beautiful ~100.00 REWARD for information 

1945 delu'le 27 toot tandom .' identifying person who ran over 
traller. Call 8-0824. , dog on N. Riverside Dr. about 

F'OR SALE' D bl I 9 12 2;45 p.m. Sunday. Call Parker . au e spr ngs, x 87110 ' 
rug, cO\1lbination e d table and __ . _--:-_________ _ 

bookcase, nurserY chatr, push A DUCK ' would drown in Fina 
cart. 1007 Flnkbine. Ph o.ne , Foam. It's so penetrating. 
8-0658. Cleans rugs perfectly. Yetter's 

E. A. Leighton, 73, 
Dies After Illness 

Elmer A. Leighton, 73, died at 
the h{lme of his brother, Dr, Y. W. 
Leighton, 947 Iowa avenue, at 7 
a.m. yesterday 10Llowing a long 
illness. 

--I 
I from maternal. . Plot Stereotyped, but -- ' 

5ex-fxuding Dietrich 
\ -Saves 'Earring.' 

Her records have tbis same 
charm. Those who find them art

I isticaUy naive, miss a smiling 
I calualneiS which says; ... "You 
'001, you, this isn't singing." It 
i.n't . . . but there's a lot more 
there than positive pitch. . . . ~ . .' By JACK O'BRIEN ' 

For anyone who has been within ranother "Lost Weekend" 
listening radius 01 a juke box dur- type casting. 

Of course, this enthusiasm, will 
will be be wasted on many. One either 

loves Dietrich or loathes her. 
ing the last six months. the ro- The good? . . . this is simply 
mantic plot of "Golden Eearrings" rldiculbusness which defies mll
holds no surprises. interpretation. It's so bad, It's 

And the rest of the plot. involv- good. And Dietrich is the pictUre's 
ing storm troopers and a poison salvation. By her do its sins be
gas formula, won't startle anyone come virtues. 

Two Auto Accidents 
Laid to Icy Streets 

Icy streets were blamed for two 
IIceldents occurring in Iowa City 
over the weekend. 

Cars driven by Golda L. Jen
kinson, 220 River street, and Rob
ert O'Brien, 904 Bowery street, 
collided at the Iowa avenue and 
Lucas street intersection' at. 12:30 
p.m, Sunday, according to police 
reports. 

Fl,ure 5-word averare per Une 
Minimum Act-3 Ltne .. 

, I COMPLETE tux. Practically new. 
-C-LA-S-S-I-F-IE-D- D-I-S-P-LA- Y Je~;::sc!~-36. Dial 6118, 706,.E. 

Basement Store. Born in Wellman November 8, 
1874. he was the son of Stephen 
and Jane Leighton. 

who has seen an American war 
picture in the last six years, 

Glamour is a word "coined" by 
filmland (that's a pun, son) and, 
whatever it means, it belon,1I to 
Dietrich. She was born lor the 
screen. Her very artificiality is her 
stock In trade. 

It you're on the negative ,Side, 
there's a Bugs Bunny cartoon, the 
plot of which seems sage In com
parlsoll to the leature film. And 
for the rest, there's the chance 
to sing "San Antonio Rose" with 
Bob Wills , •. "Take it away, 
Leon." We'll clean a fish with 
Marlene anytime. 

Damage to the Jenkinson car 
was estimated at $125 and O'Brien 
stated, in his reporl, damage of 
$75. 

I5c per Column Inolt 
Or $8 lor a Month 

Cancellation Dea4l1ne II p.m. 
BeIponlible for One Incorrect 

Insertion 0011 
Brlnr Ads lo Dally Iowan 

BUIlness OUlce, East HaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 
ROOM for renl. Dial 7315, 

- - -,--
FOR RENT: To male studenl nlee 

single room. 111 S. Governor. 
- ----- -
ROOM IN faculty home. Conven-

ient. 8-0302. • 

WANTED TO BUY 
-

ONE TIOKET IOf dance Friday, 
Dial 7723. 

DOUBLE barrel shot gun, 12 
gauge. Dial 8-0656. 

ONE Ucket'-lo Tex Beneke. Call 
Ext. 3196 aftl!f 6 p.m. ----- .-

HELP WANTED 
WANTED; Maid al Fralemity. 

Call 2904. 

MUSICIANS for work in jazz 
combo. Piano, tenor sax, trom

bone, bass viol. G. M. Franzwa. 
Phone 6130. 

WANTED 
EFFICIENT 

Younq Man or Lady 
FOR 

Office and Sales Work 
Major Appliances 

WRITE TO 
Box 2E-l Daily Iowan 

WHO DOES IT 
RUBBISH and light hauling. 

Dial 2914, 

SKATES Sharpened. 111 'i E. 
Washington. 

"CKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Jiovotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

TYPEWRITERS 
r alet 1) ebta'. 
J appJiu " epaln 

• Late model Rental Trpe
writers 

• Factory-Traln_ 
MechanIcs ' 

• Authorized ROYAL 1'tpe
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colleg'e Dial 8-1051 

l,NCOME TAX service. Claude 1\(, 

Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial 
4723. 

SUTTON RADIO ERVICE 
Guaranteed Repalra 

For AJI Makes 
Rome and Auto HadlOll 

We PIck-up and Deliver 
In E. Market mal 2239 

keep them ~ 
Typewriters are Valuable \ 

C~ and in REPArn 
Frohwein Sup ly Co. 

S S. C\in\on ~hone 3~H \ 

MOV\NGl 
Rere's how rou can lave up to 
-% .r y .... movlntr bill Renl a 
lruek and drive It 7OUS.,U. 

Special lonr distance nle .. 
Phone a·ZltS In Cedar Rapid, 
fll' eomJllele InformaUoDo 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFIB 
ror Ij8d.af FUI'IIIIare 

MoWat 
.u. 

UGOAGE TRAIfSlII 
, DIAL - .91 - DLU 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Get Them Repslred At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Wm " CIty 1JaI' 

SECURITY Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

LATE '47 Chev. II-passenser' year. Work in the job you like. 
couPe R. & H. t Beautiful 2-tqne These are the highlights in the 

color. 2,500 miles. ' Call E ~ t. New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
3503 after 7 p.m'. Force career, See M/ Sgt. O. A. 

He grew up I in the Wellman 
community and was married in 
1902 to Belle Oyston, Oskaloosa. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CHINA PURNIlrURE 

THE ' HOBBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burlinrion 

, , 

USED CAR VALUES 
> 

1941 Ford Dt:LUxtl Towli Sedan 
19U Ford Se.an 
1938 Nash Sedan 
19S1 Chevrole~ Town Sedan 
1937 Plymouth 

CUB TERMS DADE 

EKWALL NASI:' CO. 
11 E. ",rlin.ton i f'IlolI.l8Il 

McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

" RUGS and furniture cleaned and 
mothproofed. l{enwood Tram

fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
. ~ . . _ .. _--- ------

They established their home in 
GranVille, III., where he entered 
the mercantile business. He re
tired about ten years ago because 
of ill health and has been living 
for the past eight years with his 
sister, Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, 220 

r---;;;====:=--=:=:r:::----,d River street. 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS His wife preceded him in death 

Hand, ll&rVecl horses, wood in 1926. 
e.~p, wooden nut bowls. He was a veteran of the Span-
fancy linens, hundreds 0' love- ish-American War and a member 
Iy ellts. of the Methodist church in Gran-
MARGARETE'S GIFl' SHOP ville. 
5~ S. Dubuqu~ Dial 9739 Surviving are one son, Dudley 

CAN YOU SELL? 
Then You Can Earn 
$100-$150 a VVeek 

Expenses While In Training' 
Excellen t opportunity for ex
perienced salesmen with an old 

O. Leighton, Chicago; two sisters, 
Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, Iowa City, 
and Mrs. L. J . Smith, Cedar Rap
ids; four brothers, Dr. I. W. Leigh
ton, Iowa City; W. L. Leighton, 
Cedar Rapids; Dr. M. M. Leigh
ton, Urbana, IlL, and Dr. L. L. 
Leighton, Ft. Dodge, and one 
grandchild. 

Ray Milland plays a stuHy 
English officer who only has eyes 
for the gas formula and prudishly 
evades the "attacks" of Marlene 
Dietrich who struggles to bring 
out the gypsy in him. She appar
ently succeeds (somewhere be
yond the range of the camera) 
because at the end of his term of 
duty he rushes back to his Rom-

Smeared in mud; reduced to a 
shadow of her once sartorially 
too-perfect sell; her dialogue 
minimized to a gibberish,' she still 
eXUdes sex as permeating as the 
combination of jasmine, violets 
and cod-liver oil smeared in her 
hall'. 

In the anti-natural way of the 
cinema, it seems only natural that 
her appeal should ratio directly 
with her advancing years. 

Parts: lacquer, legs and amor
ous animal come out In her as 
one of the few screen stars who 
is all wOmall. • 

, reliable company selling Cal
FOLDING I;>edll, dlning JableS. ~ium Carbonate to farmers, 

toves. Dial 7365 hlltween 9:.8. .lIvestock prod~cer.s and .feed-

Funeral services and burial will I 

be in Granville. 

She mattes artificiality palatable 
by becomini a part of it. Avoiding 
the price of taking stupidity ser
iously, she places her tongue 
where it almost protrudes through 
her cheek and makes such inani
ties as . . . "Oh, how he could 
fiddle." seem like inspired dia
logue. 

s , ' 'ers. Good terntorJes available - --~------

LOST AND FOUND 
7-FOOT Grunow refrigerator. for the right men. Men 40-65 --------

Breakfast room set. Living preferred. Write giving age, PARKER "51" silver top, blue 
room 2-piece set. Dial 6564, quaLIfications, experience. bottom. Between Stadium Park' 

and University Hall. Call Ext. 
2535 frorn 8-5. 

'., A • RUCKLOS CALCIUM 
---W-O-U-WT"ANTEI)-....;..'--="-'-. --:-. CARBONATE CO. 

fiABy sitting. Cal'! 5565. 

LAUNt:>RY: Student or 
CaU 7365 between 9-6~ 

l'lInIlY.: 
---,~--

BABY SiUlng. Dial 3311. 

I 
WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 

and cla$S notes. Phone 5181. 

WANTED: Ironing. Dial 8-1029. 

WILL CARE fOr children. Flnk
blne Park. ',t'elephone 8-1)028. ----- ~ 

DRESSMAl{ING and Alterations. 
Call 8-0B8~ . 

WANTED 
MODEL A Ford in 'good condition. 

Dial 3890. 

MOTOROU Jt4I)IOS 

' Sales & Servlee 

For car and home 
BOB'S ' RADIO .. APPLIANCE , ' 

2127 MUllCaUne Dial 'n84 ' 

Salell RADIO Service 
8~wan W.me~Arrin 

$12.95 to $289,95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. Vollel'e . 8-0151 

LOANS 
--~------ ----------
$$$$$$$$$'$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

[115_ .~D,nJ .~ 
Com" to Househl)ld JOI."'* -jOan. on 
,our glary, car or furniture
"ithout endone .... Take' up' to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOS. A MONTHLY PAYMINT ,LAN , 
• IS 
U • 

-........ " ... -.".. ....... ~ .. _... _. ..,.. 
'5.0J 

9.:>,4 

• 6.75 
8.40 

10.07 
18.48 

'13.1l 
16.44 
19.78 ' 
36.60 

119.31 
24.31 
29.33 
54,1iS 

HCNlehold'l ebarJ!e is the ITJOIIlhly rote 
0/ 3$ on tt.tl*l\. of. booltonce not u· 
Cft<iull $100, .nd'2~ on tt.t part "'. 
balance In e .. """'1 n! '100. , 

~HOUSIHOLD 

~~-'e 
130~ E, W BIIhlnsmn, 211<1 Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
LH ... ... -,1. I .... i"fItIl ",_I, ' ...... 

II 
you 

Don'l 
N~ed It 

A "ANT AD •• AD .. 
DOli 

~nd 
will, . 

Pay ¥ou 
Cash for 11 
Dial 4191 

First National Bank Bldg. 
Lincoln, Nebr. 

--.....---
WANTED TO TRADE 

HAVE two tickets for the Iowa-
Minnesota game. Want to trade 

tor two tickets to Iowa-Wisconsin 
'g a I1J e. Call Bernie Kozderg, 
2-218.6, Cedar Rapids, collect, be
fore 5;30 p.m. daily. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"Tea Time " 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room ........ \ 

Featurlne 

BOBBY COTTER 
And her Trio 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Lower Lobby 01 the 

Jefferson Hotel • 

LOST; Black cocker puppy. Call 
8-0032 after 6 p.m. Bill Kay. 

Reward. 

LOST; In University Hall a grey 
checked scarf. Call Ext. 3559. 

LOST; Black leather billfold Wed. 
Feb. 11. Call Richman, 9791. 

LOST: Sunglasses, plastic rims, 
presclption ground, black case. 

Phone 9647. 

INSTRUCTION . 
SHORTHAND •• TYPING 

Day or Night Classes 
Fully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
CommJ;trcial College 

Z03~1I E. Wash. Phone 76U 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
Bait;, Pletaret In The B ... 

Wedd~ ...... 
AIlpU~Uon Plaau. 

QuUly 111_ Dey •• DIan
.... Other lPeeiaU", PIa .... 

rrapll1 
111~ .... Ave. DIal 1111 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
RU PICKUP AND DELlVEaJ' BEanca 

PIAL •. 01 1" 8. CAPITOL .. BOUJl, BERVlc. 

Trr Our Altera,teM 04 Repaln Dept. 

ROOM AND BOAR!> 
SI\,u"QUlET. NOoN'" 

11IE RECORD STAJU'S 
W11ll A FEW SUBDUED 

QUACKS. AND 
PLAYS SiLENTLY 

A COUPLE Of' 
TURNSt, -mEN 
BEGIN;;. THE 

LOUD 
QJACKING/ 

By GENE AHERN 

DIETRICH AND CODFISH 

During the recent war, Dietrich 
shunned the usual special services 
to give somethinc extra special to 
the boys. 'MIlle {he late Gertrude 
Stein incited . the OT intellect to 

any love, hel' bllmpy little trailer argumentative activity, Dietrich 
and a steady diet of fish. stimulated what was left of the 

He finds her right whe(e he left uniformed male's personality. 
her a war ago .. ! but this is one Her job was beyond the call 
of the lesser coincidences in a of duty .. (l but it wasn't the sort 
movie which is all goop and 20,000 of thing that ever is recognized 
leagues beyond reality. with medals. Who cares? Dietrich 

We are concerned with it prim- enjoyed herself, which is more 
arliy because In its happy way it , than can be said of other camp 
represents aU that is typically bad show-ers, and the GIs prlvlleaed 
and typically good Hollywnod. to know her, enjoyed themselves. 

The story is something to be Maybe a shapely leg and "Tho 
ignored. About aU the moral it Boys in the Backroom," accom
affords is . .. "be careful whose panied on the musical saw, isn't 
ears you pierce." Ray Milland I art-bu.t to a soldier-sincerity 
does everything but beat his head means more than sanctity, 
up against the birch bark trees Even lads young enough to be 
... more of this sort of thing and her children enjoyed thoughts far 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

~ 
ROAS.T 

CHICKEN 
DELUXE 

CU':
TONV~ 
DINa 

1:.1'T A KE'TT 

'>'OlJ SLEPT EIGHT 
HOURS --SCIENCE 
HAS~THATS 
PLeNTY OF SLEEP 
FQI;! TI-l e NOI<'MAL 
HU~AN BEING 

,Shaw Appointed To 
ijrpegi~ Instit~te 

Appointment of SUI graduate 
Duane C. Shaw of Minburn. Iowa, 
as allSistant professor of psychol
ogy and education at the Cllrnegle 
Institute of Technology has been 
announced by PrOf. B. von Haller 

Both drivers escaped injury. 
An accident occllring Friday at 

5 p.m. Involved cars driven by 
Herald R. Fishbaugh, A4 , Shen
andoah, and Charles Walden , 731l 
E. Bloomington street, according 
to reports filed with the police. 

Fishbaugh reported $18 dam
age and Walden estimated $48 
damage to his car. 

No one was iniured. 

Turbine Plans Stolen 
Gilmer, head of the ~sychology LOS ANGELES. (IP) - J 0 h It 
and education department there. Hawkins, an engineer wh'J said he 

Shaw received his B.A., M.A. had been engaged in research for 
and Ph.D. degrees from SUI and the U. S. navy. told suburban Van 
has taught In secondary schools in Nuys detectives yesterday that a 
Iowa. In 1941 and 1942 he was flllng cabinet containing "highly 
principal of the Sioux City junior secret" plans for a new type gas 
high school. , turbine engine had been r ifled. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ a.m. Newl 
8:$0 • . m. Morning Melodle6 
9:00 • . m. Church In The ~lIdwood 
9;15 a,m. On The Home Front 
. t20 a.m. News 
' :30 a .m . lbe Bookshelf 
1 :45 a.m. fler Breakl.<l Corree 

10:15 a.m. Here'. an Ide. 
10:30 • . m. Men Who Have Wolke<t Wllh 

God 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
11 :30 a .m . MU l l. by Ha ydn 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . New. 
II:f$ p .m . Meet Our Guellt 
1:00 p.m. MU II.al Chala 
1:00 p.m. Jolln~nn County News 
2 : 1~ p.m. True Tnle. of Iowa 
2:30 p.m . Radio Child Study Club 
2:f5 p.m. Organ Melodl". 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS CuO.f) 

JO :OO • • m . Arlhur Ood/rey 
12: 15 p.m. Ne"' . 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom MUBlc 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thoma. 
6: 15 p.m. Jack Smith 
7:00 p.m . Big Town 
7 ;~ p ..... Mr. anq Mrs. North 
8:00 p.m. ThN!e Men on a Limb 
8:'0 p .m. Chrll l0p'he" Well 
8:00 p.m. Play-' A Far well to Arm." 

10:OQ p.m . NeW. 
11 : U p.m. 01/ the Record 

3:00 p.m . rlcllon Parade 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Rodlo Hour 
4:OQ p.m. MU llo alOne World 
4:30 p.m . Te. Tim .. Melodl/!ll 
5:00 P.m. Child"",,', !four 
~:~n p.m. Newl 
5:.~ p.m . SPOrts Time 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner H<lur 
7:00 p .m. N ew!\-Farm Fla ... hrll 
7 : 1~ p.m. Muslul Moods 
7;30 p ,m . University 01 Chi dlO Rouud 

Table 
8:00 p .m. Phyl Jordan. Plono 
8:15 p.m . Remlnl.clng Tim 
8:45 p.m. Lest We ForGet 
8:00 p.m . Iowa We leYDn College 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. New 

10:00 p.m . SIGN OFF -----
WHO Calendtlr 

INBC Cutlet. 
9:00 ' .m. Fr«\ Waring 

12:311 p.m . New. 
5:00 p.m . Don ll ovo .• 
6:00 p.m. Tde lody Parade 
7:00 p .m. MlIlon Berle 
7;30 p.m . A Date with Judy 
8:00 p.m. Amos 'n' Andy 
8:30 p.m . Fibber TdcGte nnd Molly 
9:00 p .m. Bob Hope 
8:30 lI.m . Red Skelton 

10:;10 P.m. Amerlean Red Cr""" 
11 ;00 p .m. Ncws, Dc.llIn lor LI lenlng 

CHIC YOUNG 
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u.s. Has Wealth No 'Secur,·'y GN°rfm.inladfefs HAolrack,. 
By ARDATH YOUMANS . I a Ie or umm 

"The United States has enor- A P d 
mous wealth but no sense of se- I ssn. res'i ency 
curity," said Prof. Louis Wirth I 

~fOI~~C~n~ve~:~~:~t ~~iC~~() I:~= Frank E. Horack Jr., professor 
ture on "Changing Values in of law at the University of In-
Contemporary Society" last night. diana, and Julge Theodore Gar-

The "shilting and uncertain field, Ames, Iowa States supreme 
!:>dis upon which 'Our economic court justice, have been nominat-
system rests" causes this insecuri-ty, he said. The frontier of na- ed for the 1948-50 presidency of 
tural resources has been reached the SUI a1umni association, Loren 
and is now a dwindling supply Hickerson, execulive secretary 01 
of iron, coal and lumber. On the the association, announced yester-
frontiers 'Of technology and science day. 
we now face a limited supply of A new president, two vice-pres-
manpower brought by the de-clining birth rate. iden ts, eight directors and a nomi-

"What stands in the way of nating commiUee of five members 
collective security more than any- will be elected by members of the 
thing else," said Wirth, "is the association by mail balloting dur-
degree of eronomic illiteracy and, ing March. 
particularly, illiterate conserva- Arlo . Wilson, New York City, 
tivism." son of the la te Prof. Charles Bun-

He pointed out that a far great- dy Wilson whose biography was 
er difference .existed between the recllntly published as one of the 
capitalist democracy of 50 years ten centennial biographies of out-
ago and that of today than be- standing university members, de-
tween capitalist demoocracy, such clined nom ination because of his 
as we have, and soCilflist democ- inability to attend the two annual 
racy. alumni meetings. ' 

Planning for security is a com- Vice-presidential candidates, of 
munity affair' as well as an in- . which two will be elected for two-
divldual .one, said Wirth. "Why year t~ms beginning this June, 
individual efforts to make their are J . Ray M\lrphy, New York 
lives secure should be applauded City; Dr. Walter Anneberg, Car-
and community et~rts to the roll ; Harold Newcomb, Des Moines 
same end decried is hard to see," and Dr. Max R. Kadesky, Dubu-
he said. que. ' 

"'Bureaucracy will not destroy LOUIS WIRTH, professor of sociology at the University of Chicago Nominees for four Iowa district 
us," Wirth said, "as long as we who lectured here las~ night, arrived on the 5:50 p.lIl. Rocket. Prof. directors are Carl Riepe, Burling
maintain the right to decide who Anne Pierce, left, of the music department and ,head of university ton , and L.M.B. Morrissey, Dav
those bureaucrats shall be." high scbool music department, whisked him away to a dinner at the enport for district l' Robert Fin-

ane of the naUon's foremost home of toror. Elizabeth Halsey, bead of physical education for wo- layson, Mason City: and R. E. Ro-
authorities on race relations and men. (Dally Iowan photo by Doris Engleby) mey, Mason City for district 3; 
minority groups. Wirth was re- ___ ---- William F . Riley, Des MOines, and 

Aviation Men 
To Meet Here 

port operations, and seven two- Iowa City Police Court Branch, $17.50, and Arthur b , 
hour sessions are planned each I $ I Doran 702 N. Riversl'de drl'fta, , Co lects 81 in Fines '" '. 
followed by pallcl discussions, ac- $17.50. 
cording to Prof. E. C. Lundquist uf Fines totaling $81 were collect- Stanley M. Yocum, Route 3, was 
the mechanlcal enginecring de- ed by Police Judge EmU G. Troll fined $3.00 foJ' parking in a tire 
pal'tment, who is supervising the in police court yesterday. zone. 

Ilocnl arongc/Ilents lor the confel'- One person was fined $27.50 on 
ence. intoxication charges. Less th on balr of one per cent 

Tw~nty-six Iowa aviation au- Registration fee for the entirc Three per'sons fined for speed- of inter-cily passenger travel ill 
thol'ltles and several natlonal f lg- f h b t . \ Ing were Harold W. Jensen Route the United States in 1940 was by 

. . con erence as een se at $3.:"0 . $1 . ' ures In airport management have . . ' SIX, 5.50; ~clnard Thomas, West boa l. 
not Including the price of the --- -

been selected to speak beroTe the M d ' - ----on ay evening dinner, Lund-
first Iowa conference for al't'port quiEt sa id. i 
managers and opera~ors at the No pre-registration is planned, 
Uni versity of Iowa March 8 and 9. he sa icl, but lhose expecting to at-

The two-day conference is ex- tend should notify hi m by postcard 
peeled to cover all phases of air- before their al'riva\l 

" 

"EXCLUSIVE PROCESS" 
Perm-ASeIJt!C Pete says: "BacterIa gl'owth 
weakens and destroys the fabric in gal'
ments, unless you bave them Perm-Asep
tI:zed. This exclusive pracess at DAVIS 
CLEANERS keeps clothes germ-proof a nt1 
odor prool. Insist on Perm-Aseptic clean
Ing." 

PLAIN DRESS 
siiiT" .. cOAT c.~~,~79 C 

1 South Dubuque Street 

JFOR THE BEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I 
~6 SOUTJI DUB'JQIJE DlAL 6133 

The Fruit ' Basket 
\ 

LARGE SUN KIST 

LEMONS .. duz. 39c .1 
* TANGERINES * 1 c each limit 25:' 

CRISP GREEN PAS AI. 

CELERY stalk 

'l'EXAS ,JUICE 

ORANGES . 3 doz . 49c , 

B::::E BEE R · :: :::::1 
Have Us Deliver a Case T~day - No Delivery Charge 

cently appointed chairman of the I Grant R,ogler DI.vorce Vincent Stars inger, Des Moines for 
committee in charge of a large- Just Ll'ke Sprl'ng'. district 5, and Dwight Hoover,' 
scale regearch 'project in fhat Audubon, and Clifford Powell, 
area. In an Interv.\i!w yesterday, In Uncontested SUI·t Red «?ak for district 7. \ 

"I'VE TRIED THEM ALL, 
I 

Wirth explained t h 'e $160,000 As Iowa Citians Wade Four regional directors are to 
grant he will administer as tol- be elected from eight candidates. 
lows: In Melted Snow Mrs. Carmen Roglel', 323 N Cap- Among the ten candidates for 

"The grant, in which Rockefel- -,. r- I itol street, was granted a divorce th~ tve-member nominating com~ 
ler foundation and Carnegie cor- It I\.light as well be sprint,; Feb. 10 from Prof. Charles C. Rog- mit ee were two Iowa Citians; 
poratioon join, is uncondltional for Eric C. Wilson, and Ingalls Swlsh~ 
fl I I d 

Although that· se~son still is IeI' of tbe sociology deparlmei.t by er 
ve years. t inc u es not orly . 

Negro-white relations but the 32 days away, acoording to n't! Judge Floyd Philbrick of the Linn The new president to be elected 
position of all minorities in rela- calendar, the mercury's giralion~ county district court, Cedar Rap- this year will succeed Dr. J . K. 
tion to the white group. f 'ct ' Von Lackum, Cedar Rapids, who or the past two days partially I s. ",This is the first year of the has headed the association since 

oonvinced Iowa Citians that According to the Linn coun ly 1946 
grant, which involves (1) develop- . 
ment of a curriculum for instruc- there'd be an early spring this clerk, a stipulation signed by both -------------
tion; (2) finding a place in gradu- year. parties and approved by Judge 
ate study for people majoring 10 Yesterday 1 he lel1lperature Philbrick, provides that Mrs. Rog
some other department of soclal climbed to 49 degrees at -1:34 p. ler shall receive alimony and child 
5tudies but who want to do work m., and forecasters said the mer-

the household goods and a 1941 
automobile. 

in this field, and (3) trying to do cury might hit the 50's today. support totaling $300 pel' month. 
away with some areas of more Sunday the lhel'momeler rose to She W3S also granted cust.ody of 
appalling ignoorance through a 44 degrees above after an early three r.iildl·en, the'oldest of whom 
strategic program of research." morning low of zero. Sunday is 19, according to lhe clerk. The 

The defendant was also order
ed to maintain two life insurance 
policies In force, with members Of 
the family named as beneficiaries. 

Wirth will attend a sociology night's low was a "mild" 35, the plaintiff had charged cruel and 
department luncheon today at first time in weeks that the read- inhuman treatment. The suit was 
Iowa Union. He will speak to' ing hadn't fa llen below freezing. not contested. 
graduate students and senior ma- Iowa Cit!an~ $logged through In addition to the money settle
jors in sociolQgy at 2:30 p. m. in I slush and waded through puddles ment, the plaintiff was granted all 

Mr. and Mrs. RogIer were mar
ried in Puerto Rico on July 22, 
1927, and lived together until De
cember, 1947, according to the pe~ 
tition. 

Mrs. Rogier's attorney was Earl 

room 211 University hall. liaS the sun melted much of the 
snow and ice which had covered 

Appoint 3 Women 
As Dietetic Inferns 

the ground since the 6-inch snow 
Jan. l. 

Throughout the state mild tem
peratures were reporled. Atlantic 
and Ottumwa recorded a 53 de
gree temperatu re, Des Moines 49 , 

Three women have been ap- Mason City 44, and Burlington 43. 
pOinted to serve dietetic intern- The respite from the cold was 

especially welcomed after 21 days 
since the first of the year in which 
Iowa City's thermometer struck 

,ships at UniverSity hospitals for a 
Ii-month period, it was announced 
yesterday by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

The three are Rosetta Cerney, 
Solon; Mary Pucl'lner, Edgar, Wis. 
and Norma Jean Voss, Freeport, 
Ill. 

:Ouring their 12 months here, the 
interns will receive training in all 
aspects of dietetics under the 
supervision of Dr. Kate Dawn, 
director 01 nutrition at the h'os
pita!. 

Miss Cerney is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa and Miss 
Puchner Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. Miss Voss 
stl,ldied at the Univetsities of 
Iowa and Wisconsin after graduat
ing from Cornell college, Mt. Ver
non. 

University hospitals are one of 
67 units throughout the m~tion ap
proved for dietetic internships. 
The naitonal program is sponsorM 
by the American Dietetic associa
tion. 

"It takes 

charm, 

poise and 

zero or below. I 

Prichard Named Senior 
Party Committee Head 

George Prichard was selected as 
chairman of the senior party com
mittee last night by members of 
the association of senior class 
presidents at a meeting 'in Old 
Capito!. 

Other students selected to serve 
on the party committee were an
nounced at the meeting by Bill 
Butler, president of the associa
tion. They are Don Werner, Ros
coe Thone, James' Thorson. Mar
garet Shuttleworth, Leora Za
horik, Anne Peterson 3nd Dorothy 
Walter. 

The meeting was held to decide 
whether the senior party, tenta
tively scheduled for the week ot 
April 19, would be for all univer
sity stUdents or just members of 
the gradua ling classes. 

,... ..... :" ........ " ........ , ........ , ••. " 1111 ...... ., .... ''''11 

J. North of Cedar Rapids. 

ARE CORDIALLY ,IINVITED 

SPONSORED BY THE 

MARINE CORP LEAGUE 

BRING DATES AT AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

TUESDAy" NIGHT, FEBRUARY 17 -AT 7:00 P.M. 

THE MINNEAIPOLIS SYMPHONY 
, 

ORCHESTRA \ 

Dimitl'i Mitropoulos, Conductor , 

Yves Chardon, Associate Conductor , 

Auspices: University Concert Co,:!rse 
, . 

Prdgrams 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2:30 P.M. 

, 
t 

Overture to The Magic Flute ............................................ Mozart 
Sympbolty No 41 ill C major (Jupiter) (K. 551) ....... ..... Mozart 
Symphony in B-flat major, Opus 20 ............................ Chauuon 
Three pieces from The Damnation of Faust .................... BerliM 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22,8:00 P.M. 
Overture and Allegro'. from Suite, La Sul'ane ............ (Jouperln 
Symphony No.5. til B· flat major, Opus 100 ............ Prokofieff 
Jour d'Ele a. la Montague (Sununer Day on 'he Mountain) 
............ OpUIl 61 ............................. , ....................................... ....... d'lndy 
Bouree FantaSQlle .............. ..... ................................. Chabrler·MoUi 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 8:00 P.M, 
Overture-:-AcademJ,c Festival. OWl 80 ........................ Brab. 
Symphony ~o . • , In E minor, OP .. 98 ............................ Brahm. 
Schelomo (Solomon), Hebrew Rhapsody for VlolonceUo and 
............ Orchestro ........................................................................ l Blollb 
over~re ~ ,Tannhauser ........... ! ................................... ~ ....... ·Wacner 

SECURE ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

C H E~ 5 T E R FIE L DIS MY 

FAVORITE CIGARETTE" 

TRIANGLE PRODUCTION 

"SlEEP, MY' LOVE" 
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARfii;; 

• 

~ 1 smoke Chesterfield 
lflOM A. stIltS Of Sl,.UMtM" IY rOMINt N1 10"'<:CO ,,.aMilS\ 

" I am at the auction sales practically ev~ry day 
ancl Liggett & Myers buy tile best clgarette 
tobacco grown in tltis section. 

n I am a C'lesterfield smoker. So put me down 
for tllat. It' 8 a good cigarette and I like it." 

J;.1r!.c:f.~. N c. 

~LWAY8 MILDE~ IDETnR TASTING mOOLER SMOKING 

• ~I; ~r.' "! ~ . • I. r I ,,', \ J ~ , • 
.,J"', " 1iI - '\_' ~ 1 ___ .......... :.oJ •• ..!. .. , ... .. ,..IL- i.., ~ ~.IU. 
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